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THE

TRIAL
O fc

HENRY SHEARES AND JOHN SHEARES*
ESQRS.

FOR HIGH TREASON.

HPHE Counfel on the part of the Profecution were :—The
Right Honourable John Toler, his Majefty’s Attorney-

General,—The Right Honourable James Fitzgerald, Efq.

Prime-Serjeant,—John Stewart, Efq. Solicitor-General,—Wm.
Saurin, Efq.— Robert Mayne, Efq.—Henry Grady, Efq.

Law Agent-—Thomas Kemmis, Efq.

The Counfel, on behalf of the Prifoners, were John P.

Curran, Efq. King’s Counfel,— George Ponfonby, Efq. King’s

Counfel,—Leonard M‘Nally, Efq.—William Plunkett, Efq.

Law Agent—Armftrong Fitzgerald, Efq.

The Names of the Grand Jury of the City of Dublin, were

;

John Norton, efq.

George Carleton, efq.

Arthur Guinnefs, efq.

Robert Law, efq.

James Hamilton, efq.

Hall Lamb, efq.

James Evatt, efq.

Richard Wilfon, efq.

Daniel Dickinfon, efq.

Sam. Middleton, efq.

John Oldham, efq.

Francis M'Alpin, efq.

Valentine Collins, efq.

Edward Forbes, efq.

Francis Hamilton, efq.

Leland Crofthwaite, efq.

Montgomery Crothers, efq.

John Declezeau, efq.

John Evatt, efq.

Daniel Finn, efq.

Allen Forfter, efq.

George Fox, efq.

John Fuller, efq.
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The hill gf indictment of high treafon againft Henry and
John Sheares, was laid before the Grand Jury above mention-
ed; who found the faid bill of indictment a true bill.

On 'Tuefday Ju?ie 2-8, 1798,

The prifoners, Henry and John Sheares, were put to the bar.

The clerk of the crown read the indictment as found again!}:

them by the grand jury, and the prifonners were arraigned and-

put to plead guilty or not guilty.

Leonard M‘Nally, Efq. one of the counfel for the prifoners,

objected to the prifoners
3 pleading to the bill of indictment, on

the ground that the faid bill was found by a grand jury, one of

the number of whom, John Declezeau, Efq. was an alien to

the kingdom of Ireland, having been born in France, and not

competent bylaw toferve the office of a grandjuror

,

and there-

fore the proceedings againft the prifoners werzcoradn non judice

.

Leonard M'Nally, Efq. John P. Curran, Efq. and William
Plunkett, Efq. as counfel on- behalf of the prifoners, put in a

plea, dating the faCts above-mentioned, and quoted the cafe of

JCinlock verfus Hay, Fofter’s Crown Law, page 2 i, and fecond

Hawkins 306, whereupon the Attorney General, the Prime-

Serjear.t, William Saurin, Efq. and Robert Mayne, Efq.

counfel on the part of the profecution, put in a replication to faid

plea, dating, that though the faid Mr. Declezeau was a native

of France, yet he had, fince his arrival in Ireland, conformed
to the laws relative to naturalization of foreigners as prefcrib-

ed by the datute of 14 and 15 of Charles II. chap. 13. and fta-

tute of 10 Geo.
,
1 . chap. 9. and datute of 25 Geo. II. and the

datute of 19 and 20 of Geo. III. chap. 29 ; and that the faid

Mr. Declezeau had taken the oaths of allegiance and fuprejn'acy

,

and was therefore competent to ferve the office of a grand-ju-

ror. After hearing counfel in fupport of the pled, and the

counfel for the crown in fupport of the replication, the Court

was pleafed to*over-rule the objection made by the prifoners
3

counfel.

The clerk of the crown then proceeded to arraign the pri-

foners as follows :

—

How fay you, Henry Sheares, are you guilty of the treafon

and«felonv in manner and form as charged in the indictment,

or not guilty ?—H. Sheares. Not Guilty.

Clerk ofthe Crown. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried ?

H. Sheares. By God and my Country.

C: of the Crown. Gpd fend you a good deliverance.

C. of the Crown.
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C. ofthe Crown. How fay you, John. She ares, are you guilty

of the tieafon and felony in manner and form as charged in

the indi&ment, or not guilty ?—J. Sheares. Not Guilty.

C. of the Crown. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried ?

j. Sheaves. By God and my Country

C. of the Crown. God fend you a good deliveran'c'e.

C. ofthe Crown. Are you, Henry and John Sheares, ready

for your trial ?

Henry Sheares.- Here is an affidavit to (hew that a material

witnefs, Sir Jofepb Hoare, of Cork, who has been fummoned,
is by iilnefs prevented from attending the Court, and that the

Earl of Cork and Orrery, another witnefs, is at this time in

England, but is expecied to arrive in Ireland in a few days, to

attend the Court.

An affidavit was alfo prefented to the Court made by Thomas

Kevimis , Efq. Hating that the faid Sir jofiph Hoare is about t)0

years of age, and is now at Cork ; and ft was uncertain when
he would be able to come to Dublin.

The Court was pleafed to take the faid affidavit into their

confideration, and gave the prifoners to the 12th of July, to

prepare for their tiial, and the Court adjourned to faid day.

Tuefday, July 12, 1798. The Court proceeded to the trial

of Henry and John Sheares, Efqrs.—The prifoners were put

to the bar.—-The petty jury were fworn, viz.

Sir Thomas Lighton, BaTt. Mr. R. Sayers, merchant,

Robert Shaw, efq.

Price Blackwood, efq.

John Steward, efq.

Robert Crawford, efq.

Mumphry Woodward, efq.

Mr. J. Farange, merchant,

Mr. W. Gautier, merchant,

Mr. W. Sparrow, merchant,

Mr. C. Bingham, merchant,

Mr. John Ferns, merchant.

The Clerk of the Crown read the indidlment, in fubflance as

follows :

The King -s County ofIke City of Dublin , to wit. In No. 1

.

agaitft
J
Henry and John Sheares, you Hand indifled,

Henry Sheares ( for that you not having the fear of God he-
' and v fore your eyes

;
nor the duty of your alle-

John Sheares. J giance considering, but being moved and fe-

cluced by the devil
;
the peace and tranquillity of this king-

dom, intending to diilurb and deftroy ; and the King from
his royal Hate and government to depofe, the faid Henry and
John Sheares, as falfe traitors, &c. contriving the peace of this

kingdom to cjifturb, and the government thereof to fubvert,

and the King from his royal Hate to depofe and deprive, on the

20th
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20th of May, in the 38th year of the reign of the prefent

King, in the pariffi of St. Michael the archangel, in the coun-
ty of the city of Dublin in the kingdom of Ireland: and the
faid Henry and John Sheares, as falfe traitors, & c. to bring to

>effeft their faid evil imaginations, with other falfe traitors did
affemble and confult between themfelves to ftir and raife a re-

bellion in this country, and to procure a great number of arms,
guns, piftols, pikes, &c. and to procure a great number of arm-
ed men to rife and to levy war, and to compafs their faid trea-

fonable imaginations as aforefaid, as falfe traitors, did affemble

and meet together to compafs and deftioy the King. And
that you, as falfe traitors, did affemble and contrive with other

falfe traitors, to carry your faid wicked imaginations into ef-

fect to overturn by force, and to change by force the govern-

ment and conftitution of this kingdom on the days aforefaid,

and divers other days; and in the pariffi aforefaid did affem-

ble, confult and agi^e together about the means of raifing a

rebellion in this kingdom
;
and did procure great quantities of

arms and ammunition for faid purpofes as aforefaid of levying

war in this kingdom, and to change by force the conftitution

of this kingdom on the day aforefaid, and in the place afore-

faid ; did affemble, confult and agree together about the means
of raifing a rebellion in this kingdom, and did procure great

quantities of arms and ammunition for faid purpofes as afore-

faid, of levying war in this kingdom, and to change by force

the conftitution of this kingdom on the day aforefaid, and in

the place aforefaid, did' confult and agree between yourfelves

about the means of depriving the King of and from his autho-

rity of this kingdom. And further, to fulfil your evil ima-

ginations as aforefaid, you, the faid Henry and John Sheares,

as falfe traitors as aforefaid, with a defign and intention to

overturn the prefent government of this kingdom, did affem-

ble and meet together with members of a particular foicety

called UNITED IRISHMEN, and confult together about

the means to overturn by force the government of this king-

dom. And that you, Henry and John Shears, you and

each of you did in the time and place aforefaid, uie your

endeavours to perfuade John Warnford Armflrong, an offi-

cer in the King’s County Militia, to procure the foldiers of

the faid regiment to join in the faid rebellion. And that

you, and each of you, with intention to depofe the King
of and from his regal authority of this kingdom, did endeavour

to procure the faid John Warnford Arrnftrong to defert from

bis Majefty’s fervice, and to make war agamft the King
;
and

to procure the private foldiers of the faid King’s County Mili-
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tia, to join in the faid rebellion againft their Sovereign. And
on the day and place aforefaid, further to bring to effeft, as

falfe traitors, as aforefaid, did make in writing and figures a

plan to be by you and other falfe traitors carried into efFeft,

to furprife and take the camp at Lehaunftown, and to furprife

and take the artillery at Chapelizod, in the county of Dublin,

and to furprife and take the Caftle of Dublin, and to kill the

Lord Lieutenant and the Privy Council ; and by the faid plan

you did contrive to carry into effect your wicked imaginations

in the faid camp at Lehaunftown, and the faid artillery at Cha-

pelizod, and the faid Caftle of Dublin, fhould be feized in the

hands and power of traitors againft the King ; and on the day

and place aforefaid to dethrone the King, and from and of his

authority to deprive and put ; and that you, as falfe traitors as

aforefaid, did endeavour to feduce John Warnford Armftrong,

a captain in the King’s County Militia, to defert, and to aid

and affift in the rebellion againft our faid lord the King. And
further, to bring into effed: your faid wicked imaginations as

aforefaid, did procure certain arms to carry into efFed the plan

for feizing by force the camp at Lehaunftown, and the faid

artillery at Chapelizod, and the faid Caftle of Dublin, and to

kill and deftroy the Lord Lieutenant and the members of his

Majefty’s Privy Council. And further, to carry your faid

wicked and evil machinations into effed as falfe traitors, as

aforefaid, did make, contrive, and write a proclamation, and
therein making a declaration that the rebellion was commenced
to deftroy the government of this kingdom

;
and they did en*

courage to appear in open array againft the King and the go-

vernmcnt of this country, and did invite the people by force to

overturn the government, and did therein declare there was
one thoufand armed men at Clondalkin, in the county of Dub-
lin, ready to join in levying war againft the King and his go-

vernment. And that the faid Henry and John Sheares, toge-

ther with other falfe traitors, did aftemble and meet together

to take and make returns of the number of men and officers

within this kingdom, to aid in levying the faid war in this

kingdom againft the duty of their allegiance, and againft the

form of the ftatute in that cafe made and provided. And
whereas there is an open and public war carrying on againft

this kingdom, by perfons exercifing the powers of government
in France

; they, the faid Henry and John Sheares, with di-

vers other falfe traitors, didin the paiifn of St. Michael afore-

faid, at time aforefaid,' did ftrive to aid and affift the perfons

exercifing the powers of government in France, to carry on
and kvy the faid war againft our Sovereign Lord the King,
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and again ft the government of this kingdom. The faid Henry
and John Sheares with other faife traitors, did aifemble, coa-

Atilt, and meet together, to ftir up the war within this king-

dom, and to depofe and murder the King, and him from the

government of this kingdom to deprive and put, and to over-

turn the lawful government of this kingdom, atid to change
by force the conftitution of this kingdom : and the faid Henry
and John Sheares, their wicked treafon didconfult, and meet
together with divers men called United Iriftmien, about the

means of raiding armed men and ammunition, to carry on the

faid rebellion, and change by force the conftitution of this

kingdom, and to depofe and murder the King, and did invite

the people to become members of a iociety called United Irifti-

men, to change the conftitution of this kingdom by force,

and to depofe and murder the King
;
and further you, the

faid Henry and John Sheares, further to bring to effeft faid

evil imaginations on the day and place afoiefaid, did endeavour

to fed.uce John Warnford Armftrong to aid and aftift in levy-

ing faid war as aforefaid, and to feduce the foldiery of this

kingdom to join in the faid rebellion againft the duty of their

allegiance, to depofe the King, and to feize the camp at Le-
haunftown, and the artillery at Chapelizod, and to feize the

Caftle of Dublin, and to kill and murder the Lord Lieute-

nant and the Privy Council, purfuant to the faid plan as before

mentioned, which they the faid Henry and John Sheares in-

tended to carry into effect as aforefaid ; and the faid Henry
and Jpftn Sheares, did with other faife traitors, affemble them-

,
feives together to depofe and murder the King, &c. againft

the duty of their allegiance, and againft the form of the fta-

tute in that cafe made and provided ; and foforth.

The cafe having been opened by counfellor Webber,
The Right Hon. the Attorney General (Mr. Toler) pro-

ceeded to the ftatement as follows :

“ My lords, and gentlemen of the jury, in the new and re-

fponfible fituation which I have now the honor to fill in this

court, I truft it will be eafily credited, that it grieves me mdft

heartily that the firft aft of that fituation, fhould be the profe-

cuiion of two gentlemen belonging to a profeftion to which I

am linked by every tie of honour, affeftion and regard, bind-

ing on a man of honour ; but, my lord, a duty has devolved

on me too cogent to be loft in any circumftances of private

feeling
; that duty is to fupport the mutual obligations between

the people and the ftate, and to preferve to the public that

proteftion which is the birth right of every good fubjecl, pur-

chafed with his allegiance. In this neceflary preparative to



the introduction of evidence, I ftiall be ftudioufly careful not

to dilate the fubjeCt into an unneceffary length ; my cafe does

not require it, nor fhould I be warranted in embarrafilng your

lordfhip, and the gentlemen of the jury, with abftraCt and
metaphyfical diftinCtjons, or diftorted arguments ; nor indeed*

my lords, is it my inclination to add wanton aggravations to a

cafe, which, if 1 am rightly intruded, will criminate the un-

happy gentlemen at the bar, on evidence as plain and clear as

ever has been brought forward in a court of juftice
;
and I

hope to be accredited when I fay, that no man who hears me
this day, not the moft warm and zealous friends of the nccu-

fed, will feel more pleafure* will rejoice more fincerely, if the

event of this trial {hall eftablifti their innocence, - now obicured

by the fouled and moft deftruCtive crimes that a wicked ambi-

tion can engender in fociety.

Gentlemen of the jury, the prefent indictment is founded on
the 25th of Edward III. a ftatute remaining unaltered from
that time down to the prefent period, and which defines the

crime of high treafon j and according to this ftatute, there are

three fpecies of high treafon, namely, comparing and ima-

gining the death of the King, adhering to the King’s enemies,

and levying war againft the King within the realm.

In the prefent cafe the counts of the indictment are two;
the overt-aCts are feveral. The firfh of thefe counts is cpmpaf-

fmg and imagining the King’s death ; the fecond, that of ad-

hering to the King’s' enemies. That your lordfhips and the

gentlemen of the jury can be no ftrangeis to thefe fpecies of

treafon, is moft certain
;
for alas ! there have been, unfortu-

nately of late, but too many practical illuftrations of them in

this country. I will, however, trefpafs g little on your time,

by dating the law on thefe points. In order to fupport the ge-

neral counts in an indictment, it is necefiary to prove the com-
million of overt-aCls, to bring home the imputed guilt to the

accufed party. The compafling and imagining the death of
the King, by our laws and adjudged cafes, as foon as that

imagination is aCted upon by open deeds, makes the crime
complete. The facts demonflrative of the general defign or

charges, muft be kept in view
; and the next principle to lay

down is, that the aCts fhould be of a nature to manrfeft the in-

tention with a clearnefs and ftrength of application, fufficient

fully to fatisfy the minds and confciences of honeft men.
“ You have heard, gentlemen of the jury, the- indictment

read, and without delaying you by a repetition of what it has
fet forth, you muft be fentible that if the whole or any part of
the overt-aCts laid therein are proved, they muft be demonftra-

„ C live
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tive of the intent. If rny inftrudlons are right, it will appeaj?

that a conlpiracy'was entered into by the prifoners, to procure
levies of men and arms for the puipofe of depofmg the King,
to overthrow the government and monarchy, and thereby
opening a way to thofe fcenes of blood and devaluation, which
have always been known to walk hand in hand with revolu-

tion. That fuch is now partly the fituation of this country,

is a mattej of too much notoriety to require particular detail

or comfnent. It is matter of equal notoiiety, that we are

now at open war with the perfons exercifmg the powers of go-

vernment in France ; and that fmce. the commencement of

that war, there has been a dark confpiracy in this country, to

fubftltutea fyflem (if the term can be applied to an anarchical

objed) modelled on French principles, for the beft and liappi-

eft government that ever people were bleffed withal. Infteacf

of the ineftimahle bleffings of peace, order, and the falutary

reftraints of wife and proteding laws* the obje<5t of thefe ma-
chinatiqns was to launch us on a chaotic ocean of wild and
'jarring elements

; and though it mult be uncertain, and the

chance defperate, wrho would “ ride on the whirlwind and di-

rect the ftorm,” yet there was no doubt that horrid and indif-

criminate maffacre an,d plunder mull enfue. Scenes of fum-
mary vengeance and partial trial would follow, very different

from the great advantages and mild indulgences w7hich the

gentlemen at the bar have experienced ; and glad am I that

theirs are thefe advantages. The law^prefciibes that the per-

son coming under its adjuration, fhall Fe ferved with a copy
of his indidment, and the means by which ft is to be fupport-s

cd, a certain number of days previous to trial. This advan-

tage has been experienced by the. priioners in more than a dou-

ble portion : they 'have had full and accurate notice of the.

papers and fads to be adduced. They are to be affifted by
counfel great and eminent, and are themfelves men of talents

and learning. Would to God they had not employed thofe

diftinguifhing and honourable qualities to mifchievous purpo-

fes, but that they had employed them in that path of virtuous

and profeffional emulation, which mu ft naturally have held to

their hopes the faireft and moft flattering promife of fuccefs.

The gentlemen at the bar are not fuch as we meet with on cir-

cuits, low and unlettered men, unacquainted with the law,

and the confequences of violating it—no ! their rriinds are illu-

mined by learning and fcience ; and their ading upon the

darkeft principles of criminality and vice, mull excite a pro-

portionable degree of our aftonifhment. If by the law of thu

land a man pays the forfeiture of his life for the commiflion
W '

• of
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of a Angle murder, how much more ffiould he incur that for-

feiture, who deliberately caufes the deftrudion of thoufands !

I know, gentlemen, the principal duty devolving on all who
are, in this cafe, aflifting to the ends of public juftice. I

know how painful it mud be to the court ; I know how painful

it muft be to the jury ; and give me leave to fay, not trifling is

the pain which falls to the lot of the public accufer. It lies

heavy on my heart to be obliged to utter what may be grating

to the feelings of the accufed, but I am obliged to do it—

•

obliged by thofe duties, the performance of which can alone

render me worthy to fill a fituation, which claims on me with

double power ; its own importance, and the virtues and talents

of my predeceflor. Where fhould I look for an argument in

favour of a falfe delicacy ? Is it in the devaftation of the

land ? Is it in the wicked and deftrudive confpiracy, treafons,

and fedudions laid in the indidment ? Is it in the objeds and
ads of United hijhmen ? I lhall not wade time in entering

into the hiflory of this body of men; in the courfe of this

trial, fads (hall fpeak emphatically for them. While yet the

French revolution thundered at a diftance, United Irijhmen ef-

feded an early importation of French principles, and charac-

teriltically improved on the novel manufaduve. “ Plague,

peJUlencSi andJamitie” has been brought to the perfedion of
“ battle, ?nurderi and fudden deathP

Gentlemen of the jury, it will appear that the evidence in

this cafe is of two kinds, parole and written. It will appear

that the prifoners held an intercourfe at the fliop of a bookfel-

ler in this city, now in prifon, and -which was a convenient

medium to bring together men of a certain defetiption. It

will appear that a man of no lefs note than an officer in his

majefty’s.armyj Capt. Armftrong, reforted often to the ffiop of

Patrick Byrne, where, as well as at many other fhops, a cer-?

tain defeription of modern publications are fold, which capti-

vate but too much many men whofe time and talents could be

more beneficially employed to fociety ; the intercourfe between
Mr. Byrne and Capt. /nmftrong becoming familiar and friend-

ly, Mr. Byrne was led to conclude he was one of thofe deeply

embarked in the fame objeds and views of thofe with whom
he converfed—“ Sir,” faid the pamphlet dealer/ “ I could

wifli a gentleman of your enlightened principles, would allow

me to introduce you to fome gentlemen who would be happy
to cultivate .your acquaintance ; 1 mean the Mr. Sheaies’s, men
who are deeply engaged in the common caufe ; and as you can

render material fervices, you will be a valuable acquifition to

their flock of friends.
5’—Mr. Armftrong was not fo ignorant

C z \
as
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as not to form a conclufion of what this converfatioir led to,

and that if he laid himfelf open to further confidence, it might
lubjeCt him to information which no honeft man and loyal fub-

jeCt could conceal ; he therefore told the circumftance to a bro-

ther officer, and afked his advice what to do^ adding, “Why
fhould he feleCt me ? ’ His friend obferved that conventions
had got abroad, injurious to his regiment, the King’s county
militia, and by all means to accept the propofed introduction,

if from no other motive, but the chance of arriving at fome'
circumftances that might refcue the regiment from the impu-
tations caft againft it; and, faid his friend, in the language
and diftin&ions which real truth and honour will always in-

fpire, as to any difficulty you may labour under from the idea

of being deemed an informer, difcard the injurious prejudice,

for no a <51 can be more worthy a gentleman and man of ho-

nour, or more conformable to bothj than to fecure the ftate

and the people from the machinations of treafon—a falfe deli-

cacy on fuch an oceafion, would make you one of the fouleft

abettors of the evils which you may, but will not prevent.

Capt. Armftrong did accordingly go to Byrne’s fhop, and on
the 10th ofMay was introduced to Mr. H. Sheares. Mr. Byrne
led them into an inner (hop, faying, “ Mr. Sheares, Capt.

Armftrong is a true brother, and you may depend on him.”—
No interefting converfation occurred, until the other brother,

John Sheares, arrived, who, with the introduction, difcarded

all other difficulties, and entered at once into the bufinefs. He >

exprefted his confidence in Capt. Armftrong’s principles, faid

that he could be of great fervice to the general caufe ; that

many men of his regiment betrayed very excellent difpofitions,

and others were confidential perfons ; that he could give pafTes

to thefe, fuffering them to be abfent from the camp ; that he
would give him an opportunity of intercourfe with fome fer-

jeants who were firm to the caufe, and particularly one Connors

;

that the time was approaching faft, when they would aCl, and
that a general nfing mull foori take place, the people being im-

patient from the weight of criminal profecutions — “ We mull,

faid he, make an home exertion, and relinquish our original

plan of waiting for French fuccour.” Here is what palled at

firft meeting ; it will appear at a fubfequent one, that an

irritation of the lower orders of Roman Catholics, through

the mediunf of their religious prejudices, was one of the means
ufed to excite to rebellion ; an expedient not new, for it is not

the firft time that religious fury has partaken of the horrors

of the day, and been ufed to the delufion and deftruCtion of

the credulous and ignorant,—On the 13th, another interview
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took place, at which the prifoner John Shears, faid, u Serjeant

Connors and others may want pafles ; I will give you a n6t®

to Connors, which will inftrufl him in the confidence which he
fbould place in you.”—At another interview, or I believe the

fame, and which took place at the houfe of Henry Sheares in.

Baggot-ftreet, John Sheares came in, after Capt. Armftrong
had been fome time previoufly with Henry Sheares, and faid

very ftiortly after his entrance, (£ Time is prefiing hard upcii

us, and the rifmg muft immediately take place.—A plan has
been formed of taking by furprife, aflauk, or other mode beft

to be adopted, the camp at Lehaunftown, the artillery at Cha-
pelizod, and the Caftle of Dublin, all on one night, allowing

fuch intervals between each, as will moft conduce to the con-
fufion of the government.” He further aiked Captain Arm-
ftrong, what ftate the King’s county regiment was in, and if

it was not practicable to bring it into operation ; adding, that

when this great effort was to be made, that a human being
who dared to refill;, fhould not be fpared. It was alfo confulted

the beft mode of getting pofleflion of the camp. He defired

him to make as many United Iriftimen as he could, but parti-

cularly in his own regiment ; that it would be of the moft de-

ceive advantage, and entitle him to be named u the Saviour
of his Country.” The evening of the fame day, another con-

versation took place in Baggot-ftreet, alfo, in which the impa-
tience of the people to rife was again the fubjeft, particularly

in the county Kildare, on account of approaching trials at

Naas. During the converfation, four men came in, with
whom John Sheares appeared to have bufmefs of mojnent

;

he faid he had a great deal to do ; he would, however, intro-

duce a very particular and a<ftive friend to the caufe, {o Mr.
Armftrong, and in whom the fulleft confidence might be
placed. Mr. Armftrong was accordingly introduced to a'fur-

geon Lawlefs, John Sheares aligning as caufe for wiftiing the
introduction, he, Mr. Sheares, was obliged to go to Cork to

organize againft an immediate rifmg. With Mr. Lawlefs, Capt.
Armftrong converfed about the furprife or aflauk of the camp,
and Lawlefs obferved, that the trees adjacent to the camp,
would be an important convenience for hanging up their op-
ponents.

At an interview on the 1 7th May, J. Sheares gave to Capt.
Armftrong, a note to Serjeant Connors, and ftiewed him a me-
morandum of the names of feveral ferjeants, &c. gained over
to the caufe. He alfo acquainted Capt'. Armftrong, that he had
received orders from the Executive Directory , to lec him know
that they had appointed him to the command of the regiment

-in
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in which he'was then but captain. Thus was reward to be held
out, inducing men to the bafeft aliens, and to deluge with
blood the Country, and defert the Sovereign by whom they
were paid, and whofe honourable livery they wore.

It would appear, alfo, that meetings were held wheTe revo-

lution was hatching to maturity, and at which the prifoners at-

tended—fome of them of a fuperior order, compofed entirely

of perfons acquainted with the interior fecrets of the bufineis ;

the wretched inftruments of treafon, the lower orders, were to

know nothing of the bufinefs, but the late and terrible know-
ledge of their mifery. One of thefe meetings was held in

Brideftrset, about the middle of May, and a gentleman who
will be brought forward, will give you an account of his hav-

ing been fummoned to attend this meeting, as being an officer

in the Union Army

;

at this meeting, Mr. John Sheares took

an aflive part, arranging military plans, and fixing about the

riling, which was fo immediately to take pWce.
If Government had gotten intimation of what was going

forward, and had remained inadfive, it would have betrayed

the rights repofed in it by the public, and would have deferv-

edly incurred the worft confequences of refponfibility. Its

members might then well lie under the calumnies heaped updn
them for that vigour which conftitutes the weaknefs of treafon :

but on the information received, they thought it a duty impe-

rative on them to take up many, and among thefe the Mr.
Shears’s.—Whether fubfequent events will jufiify their arreft,

let the world at large pronounce. Thank God ! I am enabled

at this moment to addrefs that venerable Bench, and that re-

fpedtable Jury ; the confolation that I can do fo, finds no fmall

encreafe in the danger that threatened the exiftence of all law,

order, and juflice in this country, which had been devoted by
the dilciples of French principles to all the terrors of French

anarchy. Even the prifoners themfelves fhould have a congra-

tulatory feeling on the occafion, if innocent, that they have
the advantages of a cool and impartial tribunal, whofe preju-

dices or paffions will not precipitate to judgment
j
and if

guilty, that will not deform and debafe the beauty’and dignity

-of juftice.

Upon the order for the arrefi of the Mr. Shears’s being iiTu-

ed, one of them was taken in his houfe in Baggot-flreet, the

other, at the houfe of Surgton Lawlefs, in French-fir eet. Al-

derman Alexander, who executed the arreft on Mr. Henry
Sheares, did not proceed in a ruffianly manner with pikes and
poignards. The mild fpirit of the law ruled its agent, and jus-

tice took her couife calm, firm, and benignant, without,being

attended
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attended by viplence and terror. Search for papers having

been made, a paper was found in a fmall writing de(k belong-

ing to Mr. Henry Shear es, and in the haiid-writing of Mi,

John Sheares. This imported to be a proclamation to the

people of Ireland, and apparently intended to be iflued at the

moment when the plan for feizing the Cable, &c. (hould be

executed.

Here Mr. Attorney General' read the following Proclamation

of Manifefto, found at Mr. Shears’s houfe in a fmall writing-

box in the ftreet parlour.

4 IRISHMEN

!

Your country is free, and you are about
4 to be avenged. That vile government, which has fo long
* and fo cruelly opprefled you, is no more ! Some of its moft
4 atrocious monfters have already paid the forfeit of their lives,

4 and the reft are in our hands.. The national flag—the facred
4 green, is at this moment flying over the ruins of defpotiifn ;

4 and that Capital, which a few years paft had witnefled the
* debauchery, the plots and crimes of your tyrants, is now the
4 citadel of triumphant Patriotism and Virtue ! Arife, then,
4 United Sons of Ireland, arife like a great and powerful nation,
* determined to live free or die! Arm yourfelves by every
4 means in your power, and rulh like lions on your foes. Con-
4 ftder that for every enemy you difarm, you arm a; friend, and
4 thus become doubly powerful. In the caufe of liberty inaC-
4 tion is cowardice, and the coward {ball forfeit the property
4 he has not the courage to proted. Let his arms be fecured
4 and transferred to thofe gallant fpirits who want and wall ufe
4 them. Yes, Irijhmen , we fu7ear by that Eternal Juftice, in
4 whofe caufe you fight, that the brave Patriot who furvives
4 the preient glorious firnggle, and the family of him who has
4 fallen, or fhall hereafter fall in it, (ball receive from the
4 hands of a grateful nation an ample recompenfe out of that
4 property which the crimes of our enemies have forfeited into
4

its hands, and his name fhall be infcribed on the great na-
4 tional record of Irifh Revolution, as a glorious example to all
4 pofterity

; but we likewife fvveai to punifh robbers writh death
4 and infamy. We alfo fwear never to (heath the fword until
4 every being in the country is reftored to thofe equal rights
4 which the God of Nature has given to all men, until an or-
4 der Ol things (hall be eftabliftied in which no fuperiority fharl
4 be acknowledged among the citizens of Erin, but that of v.ir-

‘ tue and talent.

4 Roufe,
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* Roufe all the energies of your fouls ; call forth all the me-
9 lit and abilities which a vicious government configned to ob«
* fcurity, and under the conduct of your leaders, march with a
* heady ftep to vi&ory. hleed not the glare of a hired foldiery
* or ariftccratic yeomanry ; they cannot hand the vigorous
* {hock of freemen

; their trappings and their arms will foon
* be yours ; and the detefted government of England, to which
* we vow eternal hatred, fhall learn that the treafures it ex-
* haufts on its accoutred haves for the purpofe of butchering
* Irifiimen, {hall but further enable us to turn their fwords on
* its devoted head.

* Many of the military feel the love of liberty glow within
9 their breafts, and have already joined the National ftandard.
9 Receive with open arms fuch as fhall follow fo glorious an
* example ; they can render fignal fervice to the caufe of free-
* dom, and fhall be rewarded according to their deferts. But
9 tor the wretch who turns his fword againft his native coun*
* try, let the national vengeance be vifited on him—let him
find no quarter.

9 Two other crimes demand * * •* * *
* * * * # * * % ' *

9 Attack th£m in every direction by day and by night. Avail
9 yourfelves of the natural advantages of your country, which
9 are innumerable, and with which you are better acquainted
9 than they. Where you cannot oppofe them in full force,

* conftantly harafs their rere and flanks, ctit off their provifions
9 and magazines, and prevent them as much as pofiible from
9 uniting their forces. Let whatever moment you cannot de-

* vote to fighting for your country be pafled in learning to fight

‘ for it, or preparing ' the means of war, for war, <war alor.e
?

* mull occupy every mind and every hand, ufitil its long op-

* prefled foil be purged of all its enemies.

‘Vengeance, Irijhmen! vengeance on your opprefibrs !

—

* Remember what thoufands of your deareft friends have pe-
9 rifhed by their mercilefs orders :—Remember their burnings,
* their rackings, their torturings, their military malfacre, and
9 their legal murders,—Remember OrrI*

is is pofiible, continned Mr. Attorney General, that any one
can read or liften to this horrid fcroll, and not fancy he fees its

author penning it in blood, and in anticipation, revelling in all

thefavage barbarities of revolution, while he deliberately teaches

bloody
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bloody inftrudions, which being taught, return to plague th?

inventors ! This was the fate intended for the Irifti Govern-

ment ; here was the dreadful cataftrophe. awaiting all honeft

men! But how differently, very differently, will I difpofe of

the prifoners at the bar; for I commit them, with fincere

wifhes for the manifeftations of their innocence, into the hands

of a juft God, and to the honeft verdict of an humane and im-

partial jury of their countrymen.

John Waranford Ar?nJlrongy Captain in the King’s County

Militia, having been called, he gave evidence as follows.

Mr. Curran—Counfel for the prifoners— I fhall afk this gentle-

man one queftion.

Do you in the prefence of this awful Court declare, whe-

ther you believe, or do not believe in a God, and that there is

a ftate of future reward and punifhment ?—I do.

John Warnford Armjirong, Efq. fworn.—Examined by William

Saurin, Efq. counfel on the part of the profecution.

Q. What are you ?—A Captain in the King’s Co. Militia.

Are you acquainted with Mr. Henry Sheares and Mr.
John Sheares, the prifoners at the bar ?— I am with both of

them. Q^Do you now fee them?—Yes. (Identifying the

prifoners.
)

Do you recoiled at what time you firft became
acquainted with either of them ?—About the 10th of May
laft : I made fome notes of the converfations I had with them,
at the time I had fuch converfations. CP How did your firft

acquaintance with them happen ?—I went to Byrne, the book-
feller’s fhop

; I came from Lehaunftown camp. Where is

Byrne’s ftiop ?~ In Grafton- ftreet. What did Byrne pro-

pofe to you ?—Pie afked me if I would be introduced to the

Counfellors Sbeares’s. I faid I had no objedion to meet them.
He alked me, if I had any objedion to meet them ? I faid,

not. Byrne here addrefied Mr. H, Sheares in thefe words :

* Captain Armjirong is a true brother , andyou ?nay depend on him4
Mr. Sheares then exprefled a wifh to poftpone their converfa-

tion until his brother arrived, to which the witnefs aftented.

How long had you been acquainted with that Byrne ?

—about two or three years, or threabouts. Q^What was
the occalion of your being acquainted formerly ?— I

generally

went to Byrne’s fhop to look at books ; l ufed frequently to

go there. CP_ Do you recoiled any particular books you ufed

to purchafe ? —Parliamentary debates, and every political pam-
phlet that came out, and a.number, of other things. Q^What

D V • was
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was the oecafion of your being firft introduced to the Coun-
fellors Sheares’s ?— I had been at Byrne’s fhop, and Byrne foU
lowed me out to afk me the queftion ; other people were in his

fhop with them. Were there other people in the fhop at

that time ?— I am not pofitive of that. Q. Did you take any
particular meafures in confequence of this I went to look

for Captain Glibborn, of the King’s County Militia, to fee if

he was in Dublin, and to know how I fhould act : this was be-

fore I laid 1 would give the meeting. Capt. Clibborn was air

officer of our regiment, and a particular friend, and I weal to

confult him what I fhould do. Q. Did you fee Capt. Clib-

born ?—Yes : 1 told him what happened, and I alked him for

his advice. I^told him what had happened between me and
Mr. Byrne. Can you recoiled! what advice you received ?

( Queftion objected to, as not evidence.) Did you come to arry

determination ?— It was the refult of Mr. Clibborn’s advice*

that I fhould become acquainted with the Mr. Sheares’s.

Whether you ever were introduced to Mr. Sheares ov*

not ?—I went and had a converfation for fome time with Henry
Sheares. Q^_ What paffed ?— Byrne introduced me to Henry
Sheares, in the inner {hop. Ch_Do you recoiled! in what man-
nei ?—Byrne mentioned my name to him, andfaid, if we had
a. mind to chat or wifhed to converfe together, we might go
into the inner (hop. Whether any thing particular was
faid?—Says Byrne, this is Captain Armfirong^-Captain Ar?n~

Jtrong, this is Counfellor Sheares—you may depend on him,

fays Byrne to Mr. Sheares. Did any thing pafs between

you and Henry Sheares ? If you have any notes, yod have a

right to refrelh your memory ? — Here are my own notes ; I

took a (beet of them after each interview I had with Mr.

Sheares, and I produced the notes to Col. L’Eftrange and

Capt. Clibbor*. Do you recoiled! what palled ?—Henry
Sheares faid, what he wifhed to fay to Captain Arviflrong, he

wifhed to fay in the prefence of his brother John Sheares.

—

Do you recoiled! any thing -worthy of obfervatjon ?—No-

thing ; only he faid, if 1 had- no objedlion, begged I -would

wait until his brother John came ; and then I faid I had no
objedlion, and we both came out of the inner ffiop. When,
did you again hold any converfation with Henry Sheares ?

—

In a fhort time afterwards, Mr. John Sheares came into Byrne’s

fhop, Q^When John Sheares came, was you introduced in %

pretty much the fame manner as before ?—There -was pretty

much the fame introdudlion to John of me by Byrne, and then

Mr. John Sheares told me, he knew my principles very well.—

•

Q^JWas you in, the inner room again ?—-I was. The brothers.

were
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were not then both together $ Henry went dway feme time be«

fore John came in, and I left the fhop in the interim-—Henry
did not return to Byrne’s that day.* John faid, he was ena-

bled by a preflure of events, to make himfelf known to me,

and to Ihew how I could aflift the caufe by joining in adion,

as he knew I had the inclination : 1 faid, I would do every

thing in my power for him in the caufe, if he would {hew me
how I could do it ; if he could fnew me how I could ferve him,

I would do every thing in my power to do fa.

In what manner did he fpeak ? ferioufly, or in. the ufual

tone ?—In the ufual tone ; he faid> he woufd tell me at once

how I could ferve him. He told me the rifing was very near j

they could not now wait for the French
;
they had determined

now on a home exertion ; and laid in a particular manner, I

could aid, confult, and advife him, how to get pofleflion of

the camp at Lehaunftown ;
and the manner to-bring about the

foldiers in the camp, and afpft him and his friends in getting

* pofTeffion of the camp at Lehaunftown, and that I was to be

gratified; and faid he would recommend it to me, to pradife

on the privates and noft-commiffioned officers, as it was mod
likely they would be influenced by me.

He recommended it to you to pradife on them particu-

larly l—Yes. I do not lccolled any thing further, but ap-

pointing to meet on the enfuing Sunday morning, at his houfe

in Baggot ftreet : I did not know where Meflrs. Sheares’ lived

till then. On the Sunday following I went to their houfe, and
Mr. Henry Sheares was only then at home.

Do you know the number of the houfe ?—No— I recoiled

his name was on the door ; I recoiled 1 had a repetition of the

converfation : Henry told me he had hr-*! a converfation with
his brother about his converfation with me, and Henry apologiz-

ed to me for his not returning to Byrne’s houfe ;
telling me, a

gentleman had come to him, and it was neceflary for him to

attend a meeting or John—Henry did not mention the name
of that gentleman. Henry afked me how many men there

were in my regiment, and where the camp at Lehaunftown
was moft vulnerable, ^nd afked me if it was poftible to take

it by form? and afked me whether it would be beft to take ic

by form or by ftratagem, and afked me to tell him the counter-

word. I do not recoiled any thing until John came : the laft

converfation was juft before John came in. Henry made a re-

D % petition

* Li order to avoid prolixity , the reader will he p'leafed to ohferve

that where the word Henry is mads ufe of it implies Henry Sheares,
;

and'where the name of John appear

s

y it means John. Sheares.



petition of what had parted between John and me before. John
afked me in the prefence of Henry, if I knew the number of

United Irifhmen belonging to the King’s County Militia ; I

told him I did not
:
John faid, he thought I could make a good

many United Irifhmen of the foldiers in my regiment. I faid

I was afraid of committing myfelf with any of them ; but if

I knew any particular men, I would try what I could do with
any of them : John faid, I fhould endeavour what I could to

work on them, and faid he believed he could inform me of
fome whom I could depend upon, and told me it was their

intention to feize the camp at Lehaunftowu^, an.d the artillery

at Chapelizod, and the caftle of Dublin, in one night, and to

allow an hour between feizing the camp at Lehaunftown, and
tha artillery at Chapelizod, and one hour *and half between
feizing the artillery at Chapelizod, and the caftle of Dublin ;

fo that both the rifings fhould come into Dublin at one time.

John told me, if I called on him at eleven o’clock that night,

he would give me the names of the men of my own regiment j

1 promifed to meet him in the morning. He told me a man
would call on me for a paf , 1 told him X would give it him ;

he faid, I might converfe with that man, and faid, when that

man returned to the camp , 1 might converfe with him without re-

ferve. I always communicated the particulars of every inter-

view I had with the Sheares’s to Capt Clibborn, and to Co-

lonel L’Eftrange, the colonel of my regiment. On the Wed-
nefday following, the i6ih of May, Colonel L’Eftrange ex-

ported his furprife that no foldier had called on me for the

pafs , and begged I would go to Dublin and find out the rea-

fon ; for I had expe<5ted the man to call on me for the pafs on

the Monday and Tr^fday. On the Wednefday I came to Dub-
lin, went to Sheared houfe, neither of them was at home. I

faw a fervant, and left word 1 would be there between five and

fix in the evening ; at which time I called, was fhewn into the

library
; John told me his brother Henry was taken very ill.

John faid he wanted to introduce me to a gentleman ;
faid he

was going to organize the people at Cork ;
faid they meant to

have' the rifing at Cork at the fame time with the other regi-

ments
; but faid he could not give me the names of the men ;

and added, that they only waited for tht Executive to fix the

day for the rifing.

What did John Sheares mean by the word Executive ?

—

I do not know what he meant (Put by the Jury.) What
did you underftand the meaning oF the word Executive to be ?

— 1 under flood it wks the Executive Directory. 1 under flood

they were fitting in Dublin. John appointed me to meet him

,

' the
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the next day, and faid he would introduceme to a gentleman.

Henry whs not prefent at this meeting. Iwent to Shedres’s

the next day, and I met both the brothers on Thurfday 17th

of May, but I don’t recoiled any converfation till the gentle-

man came, and on his coming, the two Mr. Sheares’s intro-

duced me to him as Mr. Lawlefs, a relation of Lord Cion-

curry. You underftood his name was Lawlefs?—Yes:
Mr. Lawlefs told me he had been in company with the depu-

ties of almoft all the Militia Regiments in Ireland
; and faid,

Mr. Sheares has the names of the two deputies, and if I call-

ed between five and fix, he would get the names of the mo
deputies for m&.

(From the Court,) Were both the Sbeares’s prefent at

that conyerfaticn ?—Yes. O* Had you the names of the men
who were deputies from your regiment ?—Lawlefs faid he

would obtain their names from a man who had been very adive

in making United Irifhmen in feveral regiments, and who had
made fame United Irifhmen in every regiment which had been

in Dublin for two years paft. On that day Henry Sheares

faid, all the regiments were completely organized ; all the

captains and adjutants were appointed. On my going away,

John gave me a note of introdudion to Serjeant Connor, of

the King’s County Militia, and faid I might depend on him.

(Put by the jury) Is it in Mr. John Sheares’s hand
writing ?— I do not know

; John Sheares afked me if I would
take a note to introduce me to feijeant Connor.

Q^_ Had you any converfation about the camp at Lehaun-
flown ?—-Yes

;
he faid the trees at the end of the camp would

be.a very convenient place for hanging the people
; he faid

this in the prefence of the two Sheares’s. Q^_ What was to be

done at the camp at the rifing ?—A. I was told by John
Sheares, 1 was to ered a ftandard on the night to be fixed on
for the attack on the camp

; I was to ered theftandard which
would be joined by United Irifhmen, and no other perfons was
to be fuffered to join the ftandard until the attack. He faid

he would give me the names of the private men in our regi-

ment. I underftood that ferjeant Connor and one Camfiner,
were the two deputies of the King’s County militia that Law-
lefs meant ;

Lawlefs faid the names of the two deputies would
be given to me : thefe were tHe two names that were given to

me. On the Friday I could not find Connor, but on the Sa-

turday I fliewed him the note. I afked him if he knew Mr.
John Sheares ; he faid he did.

Ck What is become of that Connor ?—I believe he is in con-

finement, Connor told me he had got a pafs to go to Dublin
the
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the next day ; on the next day (Sunday) I called on Shears,
I told Henry Sheares what had happened between Connor and
me, and that he would not know me. Henry faid he was
much furprifed at that, and recommended caution to me ; and
faid tha: the government had thought them inactive ; and faid

a man was cut of Lehaunftovvn with Conner, but that I

would find no difficulty in eonverfing with Connor, on his re-

turn to the camp. John Sheares then produced a letterout of

his pocket, and read the names or three more men in our re-

giment,- who were United Iriffimen. John faid, I might de-

pend that the men in our regiment were United Irifhmen. He
gave me the names of two ferjeants in our regiment. John
told me he would call at Lawlefs’s that day, and he had a lift

of all the men, and for me to call alight and he would get

it for me. He told me that they had corne to the refolution to

appoint me to the command of the King’s County militia
;
and

faid I might promife every man who joined me a portion of land

in the King's County. He told me the Lord Lieutenant would iff

killed
,
and that all the Privy Coicncil would be killed feparately at

their own houfis. This was the converfation of John Sheares,

and Henry was prefent at this converfation. And John further

faid, that when the Privy Council were all fetzed, there would
be no perfon then to iffue orders from

;
and faid, that there

was a fufficient number of houfes in Baggot-ftreet to (hoot from
on thofe foldiers who ffiould fiy from the camp, and was not in

their intereft
; and faid, that through all Ireland the military

men would join them. Said feveral men in different regiments

had previous notice of the rifmg of the regiments, and that

the regiments would be difperfed off : John Sheares faid this in

the prefence of his brother.

Q. Did John Sheares tell you any reafon why the rtfing was
to take place ?—He faid the country people were tired out

by procraftinations, and that they threatened to give up their

arms, and take tfie oath of allegiance, if the rtfing did not

immediately take place. John faid this in prefence of his bro-

ther Henry
; and then Henry Sheares told me a fervant of his

was a very great coward, but was exceffive a&ive in making
United Irifhmen, and faid he had quitted him at Cork.

Did you communicate to Capt. Clibborn and Col. L’Ef-

trange, the purport of every interview yon had with the

Sheares’s r*— I did. Since I had thefe interviews, I was in the

engagement in the county of Wexford, where' I received a

wound in my thigh. I went into the Londonderry Volunteers,

and as I was fighting againft the rebels at Wexford, I was
wounded in my thigh. Did you ever hear of the Mr.

t
* iShearesT
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Sheares's afterwards ?—Yes ; I faw John Sheares in the offi-

cers guard-room, at the cattle. On the morning of the laft ccn-

verfafion, John Sheares was made a prifoner. On my feeing

Him in the officers guard-room, at the cattle, he afked me if his

brother had been taken up ; I told him I did not know. John

faid to me, he hoped that the paper was not taken
;
for if it

was, he would be committed He afked me, whether his paper

r

were taken ? I faid I did not know. He faid, he hoped not,

for one paper would commit him.

Crofs examined by John Philpot Curran, Efq.

Q. What countryman are you ?— An Irifhman ; I was horn

in the King’s-county. Q&How old are you ?—Twenty-fevem

Had you any hereditary fortune ?-~I had ; every thing 1

have was hereditary. Has the ettate. not diminifh£d fmce

you became of age ?—No. Q^Had you been in any military

ttation before you were a captain in the King-s-county militia?

—Yes, v in various placed. Mention them as well as you
can recoiled! ?— I have been in the army, in an Englilh regi-

ment, in Somerfetfhire. Do you recoiled! how it happened

you came to leave the Somerfetfhire regiment ?<—Ihaving bufi-

nefs.in Ireland, and I was not able to obtain leave of abfence «

that was the caufe of my leaving the Somerfetfhire regiment.

Have you at all times affigned that as the caufe of your
quitting the Somerfetfhire regiment ?—-I do not recoiled! ever

giving any other reafon. Upon your oath did you ever

give any other reafon ;— I do not recoiled! I ever gave any
other reafon. You do not fwear pofitively you never did ?

— I do not believe I did. Q. Will you venture to fwear pofi-

tively you never did ?— In jetting I might have faid fomething

elfe. It is my duty to crofs-examine you, in order to put
your evidence to the teft : do you declare pofitively you never

did give any other reafon for leaving the Somerfeifnire regi-

ment ?— I cannot fwear pofitively whether I did or not'. Q.
Have you ever been in the South Middlefex regiment ?—A. I

went to London, but I did not join the regiment. Q. WhUs
you was a youth, upon your oath did you believe in the exift-

ence of a God, and believe there is a ftate of future reward
and punifhment ?—Yes. Qv. Upon yom oath did you always
profefs that ?—I believe I always dkL Q. I wifli to have your
anfwer perfeci and precjfe : Did you always confefs your be-

lieve in the exiftence of a God,, and of a ftate of future re-

ward and punifhment?— I do fay fo. Q. From your educa-

tion you ought to underftand the mo;al obligation of an oatfr-:

i prefume, ftr, you have often renewed upon it ?— I have al-

ways
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ways thought of it with great refped. By virtue of your
oath, have you ever expreffed any other feniiments of the mo-
ral obligation of an oath ?—I never did, as I recoiled.

Will you fay upon your oath, that you never did fay that an
oath ought to bind no longer than it was convenient?—Upon
my oath I never did. (X Did yotf ever deride the moral ob-
ligation of an oath ?—No. CX_ Do you know a gentleman of

the n(ime of Bride?—I was in company with him. Did
you converfe about the moral obligation of an oath ?—I do
not recoiled. Q. Was you ever in company with him in Cork
within the lafl fix months ?—I was. Q^Was you'in the cham-
ber of Mr. Byrne with him within a year ?—I was within a year
paft ? Had you a converfation with him about an oath ?—

•

I do not recoiled. Q. Will you upon your oath fay you did

not fpeak in derifion or contempt of the obligation of an
oath ? I am confident I never did. Q^_ Was you ever in the

South Middlefex regiment ?— I never joined that regiment.

—

You mentioned you was much in the habit of buying po-

litical pamphlets from Byrne, the bookfeller ?—1 did fay fo.

Cb_ You were in the habit of talking of them?— I was. (X^

Were you in the habit of exprefling your own particular fenti-

ments, touching the affairs of this country ?— 1 have fpoken

to my friend# upon that fubjed, as well as upon other fubjeds.

Let me afk you, were your obfervations in general, againft

the condud of the government of this country ?— On the con-

trary. Was that the general uniform line of your converfa-

tion in company ?—Generally. Was your converfation

pretty ftrongly on the contrary ?—Not . very ftrong, but it ge-

nerally had that tendency. Q. You kept from every thing in-

jurious to yourfelf ?—Yes. You make up fentiments in

the way of toafts fometimes ?—Sometimes a little gayly over

a glafs of wine. CX_ Had you a little favourite toaft of hy- *

pocrify ?— I have drank the toaft as it was going round.

Did you drink the toaft of the kings of Europe ?— I have

drank that toaft. Q. Affedionately always ? 1 cannot fay

with any great affedion ;
the King of England 1 regard : I

have drank the toaft of my own King aloud. Have you
had much political converfation with Byrne the bookfeller ?

—

Except when buying books. Bookfellers fcldom go fur-

ther than the tide page of a book ; did you not make any pro-

feftion of your politics to him?— I did not: Byrne afked me,
if l would be introduced to Counfelior Sheares. I knew Byrne

before be introduced me to Counfelior Sheares ; my introduc-

tion to them came originally from Byrne; the converfation

about being introduced to Sheares originated with Byrne, and
not
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not with me ; and when Byrne propofed it, I faid I had t;o

objedion. Qv Do you know Mr. Thomas Drought ?—

1

dp.

Had you conventions with him ? J have had fome com-

mon place conventions, after I met with the accident of be-

ing wounded in my thigh ; . I was then lodging in Grafton-

ftreet. Did you tell him any thing of two countrymen

who were hanged ?— I told him about three countrymen. Q.
Did you tell him, you would hang three countrymen ?— I did

not fay fo. Did you fay they deferved hanging ?—No, for

that would not have been the_fad. Did you tell him you
had tied theji^yp ?—No. Q^Or that you ordered them to be

tied up ?—No. Or that they were tied up ?— I did : I told

him that one was tied up. Q^For what purpofe ?— One was
to be hanged the other to be flogged. We were going up
Blackmore-hill under Sir James Duff ; there was a party of
rebels there ; we met three men with green cockades ; one we
(hot, another we hanged, and the third we flogged and made
a guide of. Which did you make the guide of ?—That
one that was neither fliot nor hanged. Q. Did not Mr Tho-
mas Drought make fome Obfervations to you about the cruelty

of that bufinefs ?— I do not recoiled. Did he not fay to

you, My dear cochin, wha. punifhment do you not exped
hereafter for fuch condud ?— I fwear he did not fay that.

Or any thing to that effed ?—I do not remember his having
faid it. Did you not fay to him, I thought coufln, you knew
my fentiments too well on the filbjed of future rewards and
punifliments ?—I do not recoiled. Did you never converfe

with Mr. Drought on the fubjed of a future exiftence r How
long ago was fuch a converfation ? I remember I called to

him as he pafled by my lodgings in Grafton-ftreet, fince- I was
wourided, but 1 don’t know the day of the month ; but I be-

lieve it was about a for tnight after the battle at Wexford.
Did you never tell him, You know my fentiments of futurity ?

I faid no fuch thing. Have you ever been in any civic*

military corps under Hamilton Rowan ? I never was in his

corps. • Do you recoiled a corps called the National Corps in

1792 ? I do not recoiled that there was fuch a corps
; at that

period I was recruiting; T was not in that corps*; I heard of

the uniform of that corps ; I never made up a coat for the

purpofe.-* Did you, in 1792* wear any uniform of a green

colour, with the buttons (lamped with a harp without a crown ?

A . I never did. Do you recoiled wearing any green coat ?

A. No.
E Examined
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Examined by George Pojifonhy^ Efq.

Do you recoiled* faying to Mr. Drought, or any other

perfon, that it was in your power to bring over the King’s

County Militia ? 1 never did. Q. Did you never fay, If

there was no other, perfon to cut off the K of England’s

head, you would do it yourfelf ? I never did fay fo. Q^Are you
pofitive you never faid that ? I am. As you were fond of

buying new pamphlets, did you read Paine1
s Rights of Man,

and Paine1
s Age of Reafcn ? 1 have read Paine’s Rights of

Man, and alfo his Age of Reafon. Did you ever fay that

Paine’s Age of Reafon was your creed ? 1 never faid fo ; I

am fure I never thought fo.

Mr. Andrew Kearney , fworn.— Examined by John Stewart, Efq.

Q. Was you in company with either of the prifoners at the

bar ? Yes, with John Sheares, in the month of May laft, at a

houfe in Bride ftreet. Q. For what purpofe did you go to

that houfe ? A perfon called On me to go there. Ch What
number of perfons were there ? I do not recoiled* ; there were
more than five perfons. Did you know any of them?—

-

John Sheares was there. Do you know a perfon of the

name of Reynolds ? I do not know the names of all the per-

fons that \frere there ; there was a man there of the name of

CVr, and a man of the name of M‘Clune.* Do you recoi-

led* any other perfon ? Mr. John Sheares was there ; he tvrote

down fomething on paper ; the paper contained an account of

the number of United Irifhmen in the County of Dublin ;

their number was to be afcertained by the perfons who attend-

ed at that meeting. The return of the number of United
Irifhmen in Dublin, was Eleven Hundred. Were the num-
bers taken down by any perfon ? I was not near enough to

read what was written down j but I faw pen, ink, and paper,

in John Sheares’s hand, and the returns were handed up to

John Sheares, and Mr. Lawlefs wrote down the numbers, I

remained in the room about an hour. What defeription

of men were they at that meeting ? They were officers ; i

was told fo. Lawlefs was an officer. Were you brought

there as an officer ? ( This quejlion was ohjetted to.) Were
they all officers ? A Mr. Paul was Colonel. Q. Colonel of

what army ? Of the United Irifhmen’s army. Did you
make

* The name of M^lune, was written on the hack of a lettert

written by John Sheares , and found in his pojfejfion when apprehend»

ed
; fee the written evidenceproved on this trial.

i
*
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make any return of the number of United Irishmen in any
particular diftridt? I did. Do you recoiled! who made
the grofs return of all the United Iriflimen in the County- of

Dublin ?• I do not recoiled!. Q^Who fent you there ? A per-

fon called on me to go to them in Werburgh-ftrcet, near Bride-

ftreet. I left them behind me; I did not (lay ; fome of the
men were there before me. (P. Jury. J Did you hold any
commiffion yourfelf ?

Mr. Curran. The witnefs i$ not bound to anfwerany quef-

tion to criminate himfelf.

Alderman William Alexander, fworn.—Examined by Robert

Mayne, Efq.

' Pleafe, Sir, to look at this paper ? (A paper handed to

this gentleman.) A. I have feen it before : I got it in the houfe

of Mr. Sheares, the prifoner at the bar, in Baggot-ftreet
; I

found it there among his papers on the 21ft of Maylaft. In

what part Of the houfe —In the ftreet parlour, in a fmall wri-

ting-box on the table ; a great number of books were in that

room. Did you fee either of the Mr. Sheares’s there ?—
Yes ; Henry Sheares. I told him I had a ftate warrant to

apprehend him. I told him it was my duty to examine all his

papers ; he told me, he had no paper that could injure him.

I found this paper there. I put the initials of my name upon
this paper, W. A. The box in which I found rt was not lock-

ed
;

it was (hut down ; it was under a little writing-defe infide

of the box.

Croft- Examined.

Did Henry Sheares make any attempt to fecrete any
paper ? No, fir. Q. Was you at the door any time before

you were let in ?—Not more than three or four minutes. Q.
Might Mr. Sheares have had time to fecrete or deftroy this pa-

pers ?—He certainly might. Could he have made his ef-

cape ?— I do not think he could ; for I had a guard at the front

and rear of his houfe. He made no attempt to make his ef-

cape. After he went to the parlour, did he feem appre-

henfive of the confequence of that paper ?— I cannot fay he
did. Q^_ At what time in the morning was this ?—At eight in

the morning. Did you rap at the door in the ufual way £

—Mr. Atkinfon rapped at the door in the ufual way : I planted

foldiers at each fide of the houfe^ Q^Was it in the front

pailour you found this paper ?—Yes.

E 2 John
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John Dwyer, Efq.—fworn.

Are you acquainted with the hand writing of John and
Henry Sheares?— 1 am. (The paper found hy Mr. Alderman
Alexander, in the houfe of Mr. John Sheares , on the 2 ill of May,

was produced to this witnefs.

)

Mr. Dwyer. From my recollection of Mr. John Sheares* s

hand-writing, I believe this paper to be Mr. John Sheares*s

hand-writing, I am very well acquainted with his hand-writing,

having feen him write.— [Another paper handed to this wit-

nefs, containing returns of the number of United Irifhmen,

wrote on the back of a letter
\ alfo proved to be the hand-

writing of John Sheares. Another paper handed to this wit-

nefs, being a letter written by John Sheares, to a Mr. Cormick
of Thomas- ftreet, to introduce him to Capt. Arm ftrcng, found

in faid Cormick’ s houfe ; afro proved to be the laid John
JSheares’s hand- writing.]

Crofs- Examination by Mr. Ponfotihy.

Have you been in the habit of intercourfe with John
and Henry Sheares ? are they men of integrity ?— I never met
men of more integrity in money dealings.

[This gentleman having proved the. Proclamation and De-
claration to be the hand writing of Mr. John Sheares, it was
lead in evidence, and was the paper found by Alderman Al-
exander in the prifoner’s houfe, and was the paper hated by
the Right Honourable the Attorney General in his ftatement.J

William Henry Archer, Efq.—fworn.

Q. Where did you get that paper ?—(A letter in the hand-

writing of (John Sheares, produced.

)

A. I broke open the door

of r. John M‘Cormick, of Thomas-ftreet, by virtue of a

warrant to apprehend him on a charge of high-treafon
; and

on fearching his papers, I found this letter, figned John Sheares ,

it is directed to Captain Armftrong.

“ Dear Sir,

“ I beg leave to introduce to your confidence a gentleman on whom
“you may rely*, Mr. Cormick.—Connor* did not come to town
“ as I expefled yefierday.

“ Y cur’s, See.

“ Joan Sheares.’*

To Capt. Armfirong , Kings Co. Militia.

Mr. Saurin. This letter was Found in the houfe of McCor-
mick, who has fled from juftice. Major

* This Connor is the perfin mentioned in the parole tcfihnony of
Capt. Annfirong, arid corroborates his evidence.
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Major Sirr, Sworn. —Examined by the Attorney-General.

>Q. Who did you arreft at the houfe of Mr. Lawlefs, of

French-ftreet, furgeon ?—Mr. John 'Sheares, the prifonet at the

bar ;
I found on fearching his pockets, a letter, with memo-

randums written on the back of it (containing returns of the

number of United Iriflimen.*) Where is Surgeon Law-
lefs ?—I made fearch for him, but cannot find him ; I have

endeavoured to find him.

Crofs-Exaniinafion,

How long after you apprehended John Sheares, did yOu

find this written paper, now produced ?—A. Immediately : I

fearched him directly on feizing him
;

I took the paper out of

his pocket ; 1 afked him to give me what papers he had, and
he delivered them. Was it at Mr. Lawlefs’s hbufe you
got the papers from the prifoner ?—Yes : It was a letter di-

rected to Mr. John Sheares, and on the back of it were memo-
randums in his hand-writing. Do you recoiled your
fearching Mr. Lawlefs’s papers, before you arrefted John
Sheares ?•— I was fearching for papers, when John Sheares rap-

ped at the. door : a gentleman with me opened the door to

him ; I then told John Sheares he was my prifoner. Q^Was
there any attempt to efcape made by the prifoner l—No.

You were pretty well known as a public officer to the prifoner,

and yet he did not attempt to fly ?—By no means, he did not.

You had your eye on Mr. Sheares the whole lime of fearch-

ing the papers, he did not fecrete any—he had an opportuni-

ty of deftroying or tearing the papers?-—He did not attempt

to do it to my knowledge. Q. (Put by J. Sheares.) Did I

fhew any reliidtance to go with you ?— I cannot fay you did.

['The paper found on John Sheares was read in Court, and

Sheares.]

Men.
Garrety 1200
Howard 1400
Caftlenock 700
J£nockards 2COO
Ord
McDonald,

IOOO

D. Wilkinfon £
M‘Clune j

2,100

Total

The paper handed up to the Jury.

8,400

* This Letter , with the return of the United Irifhmen, wrote ty
J, Sheares, aifo corroborates the tefliniony of Capt. Armflrong.
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John Clihhorn, Efq.—fwdrii.

You are, fir, an officer?—Yfes, a captain in the King's

County Militia. Are you acquainted with Capt. Arm-
ftrong ?

—

:
l am, fir. Did he apply to "you on any particu-

lar occafion, in the month of May laft ?—He did about the ioth

of May. Q^Upon what fubjedt did he apply, to you ?

A. Capt. Armftrong faid he had been at Byrne’s the book-
feller, and Byrne afked him if he would be introduced to the

Meflrs Sheares’s, and Armftrong faid he had no obje&ion. 1

told him I could fee no objection to his meeting any man ; he
faid he had a habit of faying foolifli unwife things, which hurt

him with the regiment
; I faw no more of him ; he faid he

wifked to fay fomething to Col. L’Eftrange that night ; I ad-

vifed him to defer fpeaking to the Colonel until the morning ;

I afked him to breakfaft with us ;
Armftrong and I went to

Colonel L’Eftrange,—He told the Colonel he had met Coun-
fellor Sheares at Byrne’s, and was introduced by Byrne to

Sheares ; that Henry Sheares deferred fpeaking on particular

bufinefs till John Sheares came, and faid, John arrived and
fpoke to him about the King’s County regiment

;
and in gene-

ral wanted to perfuade Armftrong to bring over the King’s

County Militia regt. Having mentioned to Col. L’Eftrange,

a bufinefs of this fort, it was agreed that Armftrong fhould

have the meeting with the Sheares’s, and Armftrong regularly

fpent the evening with Col. L’Eftrange and me, and ftated

what had paffed every day; he had the meetings every night.

Aimftrongmet the Sheares’s four or five times, and then called

on Colonel L’Eftrange and me, and produced notes of what
conventions he had with Sheares ; and mentioned them to

us ; Captain Armftrong was always very well acquainted with

me.

Crofs-Examined by Mr. Plunkett.

Q. You fay he regularly told you what palled. How long

was it before he produced the notes ?—About eleven or twelve

days. When he came to the camp, did he tell you every

day he dined at the MefTrs. Sheares’s ?—He faid he was to dine

there on the Sunday before he was apprehended. Do you
recoiled: he had a fervant of the name of

1

Thomas , lhortly be-

fore Sheares was taken into cuftody ?—Yes ; I believe he is a

prifoner in the Provo’s.

Mr. Riky—fworn.

At what time was the aflizes at Naas ?—On the 23d of

May, 1793
Mr. Plunkett, moved the Court to adjourn to next day .

Lord

/
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Lord Carleton, It is our duty for the fake of public juftice,

and to promote the peace and tranquillity of this country, not

to adjourn, but to go into evidence for you to piove the inno-

cence of theprifoners if poffible.

George Ponfonhy, Efq.

My lord and gentlemen of the jury.— I am counfel for the

prii'oners. I am, with the other gentlemen of counfel for the

prifoners, called upon to go into evidence on their behalf
; at

this late hour, I feel myfelf unable to go into the prifoners

cafe fo fully as otherwife 1 might. My clients have had pecu-

liar difficulties to labour under ;
the extreme circumftanees of

the times in which you, gentlemen of the jury, are to pafs

judgment upon their lives. I do believe, gentlemen of the

jury, you will not fuffer any extrinfic eircumftance to have the

leaft weight in your judgment. Ido not think that in thefe

times any twelve men can be found wholly free
;

in the cafe

of any man accufed of raifmg a rebellion which now prevails

in this country, whatever degree of underftanding may be at-

tributed to you, I cannot perfuade myfelf it is poffible for you
to come to this trial with the fame coolnefs as at other times,

I know extremely well it is not an eafy matter to condufl a pro-

fecution of this kind, and I know the cafe of the prifoners too

well to fuppofe them criminal. Our duty is to have this trial

maturely inveftigated. The indi&ment accufes the prifoners

of two fpecies of high treafon—the firft is of compaffing and
imagining the death of the king— the fecond is for adhering to

the king’s enemies. I will, gentlemen of the jury, under the

direction of the court, in point of law, offer fome obfervations

on th^fe two fpecies of treafon. The firlt charge is of com-
paffing and imagining the death of the king— to imagine the

death of the king, makes the perfon guilty liable to the pe-

nalties of treafon
; but I wifh you to confider, gentlemen of

the jury, whether it be poffible, from the nature of the evi-

dence that has been adduced, to prove the prifoners at the

bar guilty of treafon ; in point of law they have not been guilty

of compaffing or imagining the death of the king. To com-
pafs and imagine the death of the king, is no myfterioufly ang-
ling of the law ; there is no fuch thing alledged as the death of
the actual perfon of the king— there has been no a&ual diffo-

lution of the lawful king by violent means. In this realm of
Ireland, where his Majefty’s perfon never is and neyer does
exift, how can itbefaidthe prifoners imagined his death ?-—

>

The overt-a<£ts are confined to this realm, where the natural

perfon
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perfon of the king never does exift. I know extremely Well

that in England that may be a charge, which if well edablilh-

ed, of compaffing or imagining the death of the king, and
the fad can be well proved by the overt-acl, as the king refides

in England, the indictment will be good
;
but in point of law,

it is abfurd to fay that in Ireland a man may be guilty of im-
prifoning the king in England, and guilty of compaffing or

imagining of his death. Will it amount in point of law to

compaffing the king’s death, to change the public meafures, in

England ? that does not amount to imagining or compaffing
his death ; and the realon of all this is plain ; the king’s refi-

denceis notin Ireland. If there was a confpiracy to imprifon

the perfon of the king, it would not in point of law be a diffo-

lution-of his perfon. Let me fuppofe fucli a crime was com-
rfritted by any man, I defire to know how fuch a crime could

be conftrued to be compaffing the death of the king ; the king

not -being in Ireland, is not within* the reach of any perlbn in

Ireland. There has been no natural diffolution of the lawful

perfon of the king ; in England, it cannot by law be faid that

the overt-aCt laid in the prefent indictment, charging the prifo-

ners in Ireland with imagining his death, can be fupported.

Let me put this cafe in another point of view ; if the overt-

aCt laid in the indictment was good in law, where is the proof

of any compaffing or imagining the death of the king in En-
gland ? Suppofe in the ifland of Jamaica, or in St. Vincent’s,

at the didance of 4000 miles from England, which is under

the common law of England, and the overt-aCt was laid as in

this cafe, and if there was a rebellion there, it would not in

my judgment amount tt> the imagining or compaffing the death

of the king in England.- If this conftruCtion be true, how
can the prifoners here in Ireland be faid to compafs or ima-

gine the death of the king in England
;

But if the confpi-

racy had been by a perfon in England, and the king was in the

fame kingdom, there the cafe would be quite different. In

the prefent cafe the overt-aCl is dated to be the compaffing or

imagining in Ireland, the death of the king in England ; but

there has been no evidence given to fupport that count in the

prefent. Is it for you, gentlemen of the jury, to fay upon

your confcience, that there has been evidence given againd the

priibner at the bar, that they did compafs or imagine the death

of the king ? there is not a tittle of evidence to fupport that

count in the indiChnent. This is a fpecibs of treafon, in my
apprehenfion, can fcarcely be fupported asTeferring to Ireland,

at a great didance from the perfonal refidence of the king ; it

is a mere condruction of law. Now, gentlemen, arc you to

fuppofe
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fuppofe the king’s government lefs guarded in many inftances

than it is, and by conftruftion of law to fay, that in Ireland

the piifonei has been guilty of this count laid in the indictment

of comparing or imagining the death of the king in England.

A confpiracy in England againft the kingrefident there, is the

the comparing and imagining his death by the 25th of Ed^
ward III.

Gentlemen of the jury, the next charge againft the prifon*

ers at the bar is, the adhering to the king’s enemies. The in-

dictment ftates, that there is a war exiting with the petfons

exercifmg the powers of government in France ; but there has

not in the courfe of this trial been a fingle evidence adduced to

prove, that the piifoners at the bar did adhere to the king’s

enemies, exercifing the powers of government in France. No
witnefs has been brought forward to prove there has been any
communications between the prifoners at the bar, and the

perfons exercifing the power of government in Fiance; •’ ere

has been no evidence given of the prifoners having had a.iy in-

teicourfe with any foreign enemy of his Majefty
;

the witnefs

has exprefsly fworn, that no foreign force w^as expected^ and
they intended to act by domeftic force alone (fee the evidence

of Armftrong)—you do not find a trace of the prifoner’s ad-

hering tb the king’s foreign enemies, although the indictment

exprefsly charges the prifoners with adhering to the king’s fo-

reign enemies. Can you find on your oaths that the prifoners

did adhere to the king’s foreign enemies ; the witneftes fay

they intended to refort to domeftic force alone. If you lhould

be inclined to believe the evidence on the part of the crown,

criminality on the part of my client, is iiol that crime for

which he is indited. It is probable if the crime committed
by my client be inveftigated, he may be proceeded againft by
the laws in another manner

; the crime being not the fame as

charged in this indictment, if you believe him guilty of a
thoufand other crimes, it does not go to that charged againft

him. in this indictment
;
he may appear never to have com-

mitted any criminal act at all. Two crimes have been impu-
ted to my clients

; the firft is compaftlng and imagining the

death of the king, and the other the adhering to the king’s

enemies
; here, gentlemen, let me obferve, feeling the unhap-

py fituation of thefe two gentlemen, the prifoners at the baf,

that they ftand charged for exciting the prefent unhappy re-

bellion, which now exifts in this country, iti is natural you
lhould feel ftrong jefentment againft all perfons aiding or affift-

ing in the rebellion
;
yet if the evidences do not fupport the

charges laid in the indictment againft the prifoners, you will

F no
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not convift them, although they have been guilty of other

crime*, but not in the manner as ftated in the prefent indict-

ment. The crime of adhering to the king’s enemies, may be
proved by wkneftes in different ways, as giving intelligence to

thofe carrying on the war, to aid their hoftile purpofe, or by
any aft of agency, but nothing of that kind has been proved
againft the prifoners in the prefent cafe. Although the prifo-

ners may be guilty of another fpecies of treafon, yet it does

not appear in evidence before you that they, have been guilty of

that peculiar fpecies of treafon laid to their prefent charge in

the prefent indi&ment ; in my apprehenfion, therefore, you
cannot convict them of thofe particular fpecies* of treafon as

alledged againft them in the indi&ment.

Gentlemen of the jury, it is not my province to expatiate on
the evidences which have been given, that will be in the hands
of another gentleman who will fpeak to evidence after the wit-

nelies on the part of the defence are examined. I fhali only

make a few observations on the evidence of Capt. Armftrong.

[Here the learned advocate on the part of the prifoners,

went into the teftimony as given by Capt. Armftrong, which
has been fet forth verbatim in the foregoing pagesy it is unne-

ceftary to fet forth a repetition of it ; and the learned counfel

drew this inference, that there was not any evidence given to

fupportthe precife fpecies of treafon as laid in the indictment,

that of the prifoners compafiing or imagining the death of the

king
; or the adhering to the king’s enemies, although the pri-

foners might be guilty of another fpecies of treafon ; but the

jury were only to decide on the evidences produced before

them.]

As to the paper found in the pofieffion of Sheares, it does

not amount to pioof of the prifoners/compafting or imagining

the death of the king, or the adhering to the king’s foreign

enemies ;
the whole proof then againft the prifoners is confi-

ned to the teftimony of one witnefs, Capt. Armftrong. If I

was a juryman, I would be fatisfied ,in my confcience of the

criminality of the perfon accufed, before I would bring in a

verdift to take away a man’s life upon the evidence of a man
who became a confidential friend, for the purpofe of taking

away his life. In this country, one witnefs is all that the law
requires in cafes of high treafon, but in England the law re-

quires that there fhali be two witneffes, in cafes of high trea-

fon, to affedb the life of any man. As to the proclamation or

manifefto that has been produced, it was found in an open

box in the prifoner’s houfe j it was never depofited there for

fafety ;
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fafety ; it was not locked up ; it was never intended to be pub-

liihed to the world at large, the prifoner might have deftroyed

it ; I do not confider it as demonstrative of the guilt of the

prifoner ; although its being in the hand writing of the prifo-

ner, it is evidence againft him ; but however ftrong fome of

the expreftions in it are, yet it does not import any crime of

that extent of criminality, as that the writer of that paper

ought to be punifhed with death. Here has been no evidence

to prove that the prifoner intended to publifh it, or that he de-

livered it to any perfon for publication, there does not appear

to me that extent of criminality attached to it, as that it can

affed the life of the prifoner
; you cannot in point of law

bring in a verdid of guilty of high treafon againft the priso-

ners, upon the evidence of this paper; this piece of evidence

could not have that efted ; it does not fupply the evidence of

two witnefies, which by the law as exifting in England, is re-

quired to con v id a man of high treafon. I do admit that the

paper called the manifefto, or proclamation, is criminal in the

extreme, but it is for you to judge whether the prifoners are

guilty of high treafon ; we (hall prove by the moft refpedahle

•witnefies, that no men in the community did bear a better

charader in private life. As to the two charges againft the

prifoners, that they did compafs and imagine the death of the

king, that is utterly impoffible to be effeded in this country ;

and as to the prifoners adhering to the king’s foreign enemies,

there has been no evidence produced to prove they did adhere

to the king’s foreign enemies, the perfons exercifing the powers

of government in Fiance. Gentlemen of the jury, the tem-

per of the times is warm
;
you muft (bare in common in the

feelings of the people in this kingdom ; it is not poftible but as

men, fome degree of prejudice might be on your minds,

though I know that you came into that jury box as free from
prejudice, as any men could, by any poftibility, come againft

the prifoners at the bar : if their crime is great, the penalty

is not fmall ; their lives are forfeited to the law if you convid

them
;
perhaps no verdid you find would be faulty ; but to

take away a man’s life, though by the verdid of a jury of

the faireft charader, requires the matured deliberation ;
if a

doubt is on the mind of the jury, they ftiould acquit a prifo-

ner. It has often happened in England, as appears by the

hiftory of former times, that innocent perfonS have been found
guilty by a verdid, and in confequence of human infirmity,

and the prevailing pafiions that prejudiced the minds of the

jurors ; as for inftance, Algernon Sidney and Lord Ruftell

;

rjieu of as much worth as ever exifted, they were condemned
E 2 by

‘
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by the then jury, and differed ; but afterwards the innocency

of Sidney and Ruffell was proved ; for the verdid was not the^

effed of the evidence, the law might have been miftated by
the then judges ;

things which have happened may happen
again; thofe' who went before you may have felt the impulfe

t

of prejudice at the moment, and after many years they were
convinced their verdid againft Sidney and Ruffell, Was ill

founded. In the prefent cafe, if you do believe that Captain

Armftrong does not believe in the exiftence of a God, and
that Captain Armftrong does not believe there is a ftate of fu-

ture rewards and punifhments, then you cannot do wrong in

bringing in a verdid of acquittal of my clients. Jurors ought

to refled upon the unhappy prejudices that did prevail in for-

mer times
;
you will, gentlemen, take care in this cafe, that

your verdid is fuch', as may not only fatisfy you now, but will

be fatisfadory to your consciences hereafter, in the lateft mo-
ment of your life

;
that your verdid will be fuch as that each

of you, on your dying bed, may approve of having given. 1

Thefe confiderations ought to have weight with you in the ver-

did that you will give ; I have the honour of knowing many
of you; I know you are men of the greateft integrity that

ever could fit in judgment on any man’s life, but againft hu-

man infirmity, none of us can be wholly free. My clients

lives are in your hands ; and your verdid will, 1 truft, acquit

them.

William Plunkett, Efq.—Counfel for the Prifoners.

My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury ,

*

However painful it is to me at this late hour, to make
fome obfervations to you, yet as the cafe of my client requires

it, I fhall as briefly as poffible ftate them. Gentlemen of the

Jury, it muft be attributed to the humanity of the bench, that

this trial has been poftponed to the prefent period. I am hap-

py it has been poftponed to this day, not out of any refent-

ment or terror
; they have now a patient and full inveftigation

of the evidences. • 1 fhall fubmit to your confideration, fome
obfervations in point of law, under the diredion of the Court,

if any error on my part. The prifoners at the bar are charged

with compaflirig and imagining the death of the King, and
with adhering to the King’s enemies.—The principle of the

law from 25 fh Edward Ill^to the prefent day, with refped to

high-treafon, is the fame. As to the prefent charge of high-

treafon againft the prifoners, no part of them, as
'J

conceive,

has been fuhflantiated by legal evidence
;
compafling the death

of the king is totally diftind from every other fpecies of trea-

fon,

\

<
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Ton, and the intention of levying war is a crime, it is a lii^h

misdemeanour, but does not amount to high-treafon. To re-

medy the grievances in law relative to high-treafon, before the

ad of Edward III. that ftatute was made, and the perfon

charged with high-treafon, to convid, the fad muft be proved

by two witneffes. ' Sir Michael Fofter, in his difcourfe of high-

treafon, chap. 2. fed 4. fay s, an overt-ad for compelling or

imagining the death of the King, is not merely confined to

the King himfelf, but to his Queen, and Heir apparent. In

the cafe before you, the prifoners at the bar are charged with

compafiing and imagining the death of the King ; how can

• that charge be l'ubftantiated in Ireland, when the refidence of

the King is in England ? but, in England a charge of that

nature might be capable of proof
;
but then it muft be proved

by two witneffes to an overt-ad proving the wicked intention

of the perfon charged. The King is not confidered in his

natural capacity as an individual, but in his regal capacity.

Now what is the cafe here? the prifoners are charged with

compafiing or imagining the death of the King. If you be-

lieve the evidences, there was a confpiracy to levy war in Ire-

land, and no doubt the prifofter at the bar is involved in guilt

fo far ; but that does not amount to fubftantiate the charge

that the prifoner in Ireland is guilty of compafiing or imagin-

ing the death of the Kipg in England. A confpiracy to levy-

war in America, or in Corfica, is not a compafiing or imagin-

ing the death of the King, then refident in England. In Eng-
land, there muft be two witneffes to prove an overt-ad, in a
charge of high-treafon ; the law does not exprefsly fay, that

in Ireland one wntnefs is fufficient to prove an overt-ad in a

charge of high-treafon : in the prefent cafe, there has been
but one witnefs againft the prifoners ; and in point of law there

has not been a tittle of evidence to fhew that the prifoners did

harbour an intention to take away the life of his Majefty ;

there does not appear any evidence to prove the-prifoners guilty

'of compafiing or imagining the death of the King
;
therefore,

you cannot convid the prifoners of that charge.—As to' the

fecond count in the indidment, namely, the charge againft the

prifoners for adhering to the King's enemies, and levying war
againft the King, by the 25th of Edward III. where a foreign

power is at war, the adhering to the King’s enemies is high-

treafon. In the prefent indidment, the prifoners are charged,

that whereas the perfons exerciftng the powers of government
in France are at open war againft the King, and charges the

faid Henry and John Sheares, with adherence to the King’s

enemies. Now there has been no evidence whatever in this

cafe*
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cafe, to prove that the prifoners at the bar did adhere, aid,

afiift, or communicate with the perfons exercifing the powers
of government in France ; on the contrary, Mr. Armftrong’s
evidence is, that John Sheares did fay, we will not wait for

the French coming, we muff have home exertions. Gentle-

men of the Jury, let me afk whether as to thefe two counts in

the indidment, the prifoners are innocent men—if in any de-

gree guilty, yet certainly not in the manner as charged in the

indidment ; if particular fpecies of crimes are attached to

them ; I apprehend it is a different crime, and not the crime
fpecifically charged in the prefent indidment

; they are not in

point of law guilty of the crime fpecifically recited in the in-

didment : you have not evidence to prove the charges in the

indidment
; here has been no evidence in the <*ourie of this

trial laid before you, that the French did intend to invade this

kingdom, nor that the prifoners did adhere to them
;

it may
be a fad, we are at war with France and Spain ; but you are

to confine yourlelves to the evidence only ; as to Henry Sheares,

the evidence with refped to him, refts on Mr. Armftrong alone,

therefore, fo far as relates to him, there is only one witnefs

againft him, and by the law exifting in England, there muff
be two witneffes to prove the crime of high-treafon againft a

man. (See Coke cn Littleton , upon this fubjeft.

)

The witnefs that

has been adduced to prove the charge againft the prifoners,

comes in the light of an informer : in every cafe, more efpe-

dally where the life of a man is at ftake, the jury will weigh
every circumftance given in evidence by an informer, with the

greateft precifion ; if there any circumftances for you to doubt

his moral charader, you will receive his evidence with great

circumfpedion and care. Does it appear to you, Gentlemen
of the Jury, that you can give credit to the ftory that this

man has told you \ [Here the learned counfel adverted to the

teftimony given by Mr. Armftrong, as above fet forth.] Is it

probable that the prifoners would confide in a ftranger, and

put their lives in the power of a man with whom they were

never acquainted before his introdudion of them to him by

Byrne r He got nimfelf introduced to them in. order to plot

againft their lives, and the deftrudion of their family. As to

Henry Sheares, there is no evidence in my opinion to affed

his lif e ; the paper found, called a proclamation, or manifefto,

was not in his hand-writing, a witnefs of refpedabdity has

told you it is the hand-writing of John Sheares, and was

found in an unlocked box in Sheares’s houfe. Gentlemen, I

fubmit the few obfervations I have made to you, and I doubt

not you will find a yerdid of juftice, but not a verdid of ne-

ceffity* /
Leonard

1 / /
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Leonard McNally, Efq*

My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury,— III this cafe, I ant

counfel for the prifoner at the bar, Mr. John Sheares. I fhall

offer to the confideration of your Lordfhip, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury, a few obfervations which have not been

touched upon by the learned counfel who have preceded me
as counfel for the prifoners. I beg to obferve to your Lord-

fhip, and to the Gentlemen of the Jury, feme obfervations

upon three diftindl points as matter of law, as well as of fa<5t,

not yet adverted to. I fhall firft remark, that the King cannot

quit the realm of Great Britain, without the concurrence and
permiflion of the Britifh legiflature and parliament afTembled,

and confequently cannot incur any danger refpe&ing his natu-

ral life, from any confpiracy in the kingdom of Ireland, where
he^does not refide, or is ever prefent in perfon. Secondly, by
the act of 25 of Edward III.—That aft gives a caution to the

judges and jury, that no judgment of criminality can lie a-

gainft a man charged with the crime of high-treafon, unlefs

he is proveably attainted : and thirdly, that in England it is

the uniform practice in all criminal trials, to confider a doubt
of the jury, and an acquittal in the fentiments of the petty

jury, as fynonimous terms ; if, therefore, the Jury in this cafe

have a doubt on their minds that the charges againft the pri-

loners are not proved, they will decide folely by the evidences,

and acquit the prifonefs. We fhall now produce our witneffes

on behalf of the prifoners.—(The court adjourned for twenty
minutes, then refumed.)

Charier Robert Shervington, Efq.— firft Witnefs fworn on behalf
of the Prifoners.

What regiment are you in ?—Lieutenant in the 41ft re-

giment. Do you know Capt. Armftrong of the King’s
County Militia ?—Ido fir. Have you known him long?
— I have known him fince his childhood

; he is my nephew by
marriage. Q. You have fome degree of intimacy and ac-

quaintance with him ?— I have : he has been at my houfe from
fchool very often. Q. You have had frequent conventions
with him ?—I have had frequent converfations with him in a
general way. You have had general converfations with
him upon a variety of fubjetts ?—Living together, I muft have
had a variety of converfations with him. Have you ever
heard a converfation by him with .regard to his Majefty ? —Yes
I have. Have the goodnefs to mention what that conver-

fation was?—Upon that fubjeft, as a military man, I did not

converfe
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ciples exadlly fuch as a military man’s fhould be. Upon
what occafion, or where had you the conversion ?— 1 have at
different times had convention with him, when in Lord
Cork’s regiment in England. Q^_ You were going to mention
one particular converfation,.. where was it?—At Mr. Mulhol-

land’s , an agent of his. Q. How long lince ?— I apprehend
tw<? or three years ago

;
I cannot exactly fay to the time.

Mention what the particulars of the conversation were ?— It is

very hard to recoiled! the particulars of a converfation fo long
ago, ovei a bottle of wine. Mention them as well as you
know ?— I remember that he was not loyal, becaule I told

him, that any man 'who wore his Majeffy’s cloth, and received

his pay, fhould not talk in that way. What was the fub-

jed! of that converfation ?—We talked of various things ; the

French revolution, the army, and fuch things as men gene-

rally talk of upon thofe occafions. He faid hfc did not wifh

Kingly government. Endeavour to recoiled!, whether he
ufed any particular expreflions with regard to his Majefty ?

—

He did. (L_ Mention what they were ?—He faid that if there

was not another executioner in the kingdom for George TIL but

himfelf, he would be one, and pique himfelf upon being fo ;

I told him he was a damned fellow, and ought to give up his

commiffion, and leave the army and go over to France. Q.
You mentioned, that he was your nephew ?—If he was not, I

fhould have knocked him down. I do not know the Mr.
Sheares’s, and never faw them until this day. You were

at this time in the army ?—I was ; I think I had juft got into

the regiment ; it was. two years and a half ago. ,Qj_ Have
you ever at any other time, had converfation with Captain

Armftrong ?—I always declined converfations of that kind

with him, it being difagrcreable to quarrel with fo near a rela-

tion, and I (topped him, faying

—

4 For God’s fake, if thefe
* are your principles, keep them to vourfelf.’ Q. Do you re-

coiled! his ufing any expreffion refpedling Rainey or other wri-

ters ?— I know he read his works, for I faw them in his room.

Q. Did he give you any of them to read ?— I recoiled! at a

bookfeller’s in Grafton-ftreet, (1 do not remember the number)

I met him very often there ; he was in a delicate (late of health

;

he handed me a book; he had a newspaper in his hand, and

he handed the book to me, faying, 4 Read this , it is my creed.'

I found it was Paine’s Rights of Man
;

I thruft it into the fire,

and faid he (hoiild be ferved fo. His aunt called upon me a

few minutes after, and I went away, and told her, what a

fhocking thing it was, that he kept fuch bad company, and it
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was a pity he got into the Somerfet Militia. If Captain

Armftrong were to fwear, that he never had declared, that

Paine's Rights of Man were his creed, would he fwear truth ?

—I did not hear him fwear it, becaufe I was ordered to leave

the Court, Did you ever hear him make any declaration

as to the regiment he belonged to ?—I have/ Do you mean the

King's County Militia ? Q^Yes ; of that regijrrent ?—Never ;

I never heard him make any declaration reipeding that regi-

ment. I have not known him lately, for I have been upon the

recruiting fervice, and have been abfent upon the bufinefs of

purchafmg into a regiment of dragoons. You had fome
conversation about the King's County Militia I was afked,

who was the Captain Armftrong who was to profecute the

Sheares's :—.1 faid I knew but two ; one was my brother-in-

law, the other John Armftrong, my nephew. I faid I would
enquire about it : I went to Counfellor Barrington's, who was
from home : I then went to his mother's, who told me that

John Armftrong was to profecute the Sheares's. I met Capt.

Clibborn, apd told him I was very forry to find that John
Armftrong was finding out the fecrets of men, in order to dis-

cover them. He told me, it was a different thing, that the

Sheares’s wanted to feduce him from his allegiance. ‘ Damn
* him,' faid I, * he (hould have run them through the body.’

Did he ever talk to you about the King's County Militia ?

—No. About any other regiment ?—Yes, about the Somer-

fet Militia
j he mentioned that fome of them were difaffe&ed ;

fome not. Was any perfon prefent, when he made ufe of

the exprefiion of being the executioner of the King ?—Mr.
Mulholtand went up ftairs, I went after him, and went to the

drawing-room to Mrs. Mulholland

:

the converfation was told

to her, when we bcr.h went up.

Crofs-Examined.

Are you of this country, or of the neighbouring one?
— I was born in the King's County. I am a magiftrate of that

county I believe fince 1786. Q^_ Were you ever a magiftrate
in any other place ?—Never. Q. You have been always a re-

iident of the King's County ?—My eftate lies in Kilkenny ; I

have 200 acres there under the Duke of Ormonde, but I have
been principally with my regiment. Are you fure that you
never were a jufticeof the Peace prior to 1786?—Perfectly.

Q. Have you been uniformly a Magiftrate fince 1786?— It

may be 1787. Were you ever difeontinued ?— I was.
How ?—Juft for two or three days. For what reafon ?

—

Without any reafon. At what period ?—I cannot tell.

G Q. Can't
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Can’t you give an account of it ?—I cannot. Q. Try and
recoiled ?•—Indeed, I cannot. Q^It is a remarkable event for

a gentleman of high feelings ?— I hope I have the feelings of

a gentleman and an honeft man. You cannot recoiled he
interval of time you cealed to be a Magiftrate ?—I cannot,

(h You might have been three or four years without being a

Magiftrate ?—No, I was not : 1 was a very few days ; I can-

not tell the time, a poft or two. Q. You faid you kindly came
forward upon hearing that Capt. Armftrong was to be a wit-

nefs againft the Sheares’s ?—No, fir, X was fummoned : I

would not have appeared for one hundred guineas. Where
were you when you were fummoned ?—At Mr. Alfop’s in

Efiex-ftreet. In Dublin?—Yes. You did not hear
of Capt. Armftrong’s appearing, until you came to Dublin
you faid you went to Mr. Barrington’s ?— I did ; I did not find

him at home. I went to his mother’s, and faw his filler, Mrs.
Stephens, who told me with regret, that John Warneford
Armftrong was to appear. In confequence of that, you
did what ? In confequence of that I did nothing How.
came you to appear ? I was told that Capt. Armftrong was
to appear to profecute the Sheares’s for treafon. Who
told you ?—My brother-in-law. Q\ Who is he ?—Mr. Alfop.

Q* Then you went to Counfellor Barrington’s ?—No : I faw
him. Q^You went to his mother’s?—I w7ent to vifit Mrs.

Stephens ; I faw her in town, and wiftied to enquire for'her.

You went to Mr. Barrington’s ?—No : I went to fee him,

but not upon this bufinefs. X wifh to under ftand you, fir ?

—It is very eafy to under ftand me. Kow long have you.

been acquainted wfith the Armftrong family ?—That I cannot

tell; io, 15, or 20 years. Have you feen Mr. Barring-

ton on this bufinefs?— No, I have not; Q^You have feem

this Mr. Armftrong very often ?—Since he was in petticoats.

Have you any fuits going forward between your family and
his?—No. In your own family?—Yes. With your

mother? —Yes. Q. Have you lived in great intimacy with

the Armftrong family ?—Yes. How. long an interval has

paffdd within thefe five or fix years, without his fpeaking t©

you? Was there any?—There was. Q. What interval?—

X

cannot tell. X fuppofe in tw7
o. or three years after his de-

clining to fpeak to you, you went to look for him?— No, fir,

1 met him at Mr. Mulholland J
s ; I’ll mention the caufe of the

quarrel, if you pleafe :—he wifhed to prefide at an a/Tembly

at Rallycumher

;

I took out a lady to lead up the dance, while

he was out of the room, and his mother was difpleafed, and

there was a fort of quarrel. No more quarrel than that?
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He would not fpeak to me, and I would not fpeak to him ; I

confidered him a boy. He was afterwards much out of the

country. You were a man, and he was a boy, and you

had too much good fenfe to keep up the quarrel with him ?

—

No : he fpoke to Mr. Mulholland, faid he was anxious to be on

terms with me ; it was mentioned to me ; I faid I had no ob-

jeftion. He afked me what he was to call me, Uncle or Mr.
I faid what he pleafed, and (hook hands with him, MuU
bolland is dead ?—He is. Ch_ Then there is no other perfon to

mention the converfation about the executioner ?—His wife is

living. She was not prefent ?— No, but tne converfation

was told to her. Q^_ Where did you fee Captain Armftrong
lait ?— 1 faw him here to-day. Where before that ?— I do

not recolleft. Q. Did you fee him in the King’s County ?— X'

did, I believe. At feveral gentlemen’s houfes ?—No : the

lall place was at Captain Clarke’s, at Twickenham. Q. Is he

a gentleman, and a man of honour ?— I am fure he is.

Was Captain Armftrong a vifitant there, or was it an acciden-

tal meeting ?— It is the Armftrong eftate. Captain Armftrong
alktd the houfe from Captain Clarke, and invited gentlemen

to dine there. Then you dined there upon Armftrong’s

invitation ?—Yes. Are you of the King’s County Yes, I

am. Q. Would any man from the King’s County keep com-
pany with him, if they heard him fpeak as you have men-
tioned ? He is a man of honour from his fituation, and from
his family entitled to good company. Tell me any man
of honour in that County to whom he exprefted the fentiments

you have mentioned ?—He kept very little company in that

County. Mention any man by name to whom he exprefs-

ed thole principles ?—~Mr. Mulholland
,
who was his agent, car-

rying on fuits for him with fome of the family. Is that

the man who is dead ?—Yes. Mention any man who is

living ?—Mr. Eccles. He is dead alfo ? Yes, I could not

keep him alive, (Here there was a laughs upon which the witneft

faid

)

you may laugh
; I am as good a fubjeft as you are, and

as honourable. QT Mention any man of honour now living,

in whofe company you heard thefe expreftions attributed to

Captain Armftrong? I have dined very often with Captain
Clarke in his company

; he very feldom kept company there ;

he was a very young 'man, and only came over to attend his

law-fuits. How near did you live to Ballycumber ? With-
in a quarter of a mile. Did you know Connors, the fer-

jeant of the King’s County Militia ? No. Q^Have you at-

tended the affizes of the King’s County ? I have very often,

when you (the Attorney General

)

and Mr. Baron Smith, were
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there. Q^How long is Mulholland dead ? Two 6r three years,

I cannot lav ; I did not know 1 fhould be afked thefe quef-

tions. Whom did you converfe with upon the fubjed of

thefe trials ? I converfed with feveral ; I talked to Captain

Meilifont, and faid it was hard to be fummoned as a witnefs

againft the Crown, being an officer. I went to Col. Campbell,

and I was told, I might be given up, and fent into gaol, and
fined 300I. or ioool. With whom did you converfe upon
the fubjeft of your evidence ? I fpoke to many that I was forry

to be obliged to appear ; that I did not know the Sheares’s.

—

Qj_ To whom did you tell that ? I do not know ; he is a Cap-
tain. What did you tell him ? That 1 was forry to appear

..againft the Crown. How did the agent concerned for the

prifoner know the evidence you could give ? I know not that.

Q. You did not communicate the fubftance of what you were
to give in evidence before this day ? I told Captain Meilifont

that I was forry to appear, and would be glad to efcape it.

I fhail notprefs you more, upon that, fir. How long were
you upon fuch terms as not to fpeak with your wife’s relatives ?

—Except at the time of the election : I took a ftrong part

with Mr. Daly , my near friend ; and my friends were ftrongly

attached to Lord Tullamore. Was that the only occafion

of not holding terms of intimacy with them ? The only oc-

cafion. How long did that continue ? A month or two.

Perhaps more ? I cannot fay ; it continued for fome
months. The ele&ion was over in June: Capt. Armftrong’s

fervant got very riotous, and I was fitting with a friend of

Mr. Daly3
s, at the town where I live. Who was prefent,

when you called upon Capt. Arm ftrong to know if he was not

to give evidence againft the Sheares’s ? Captain Clibborn.

Did you fit long with him ? I did not fit four minutes, nor

fee him fince ; he has been out of town. Was this the

mode of your afking, * Are you to appear againft the Sheaves
3
s ?*

No, I faid, ‘ What is this you have to Jay agaivf the Sheaves
3
s ?

With a note of admiration ? No, not with any note of ad-

miration
; I did not care about the Sheares’s Did you

not afk Captain Armftrong at that time, ‘ What, fir, did you
‘ not get yourfelf introduced to the Sheares’s, for the purpofe
* of giving evidence againft them ?’ No, fir

;
Capt. Clibborn

told me he was to appear againft them ; I afked him what it

was; he told me the Sheares’s had been attacking Armftrong
to bring him over from his allegiance. What did you fay ?

I faid he ought to have run them through the body. Q^Had
you an opportunity of enquiring into the matter ? I was not

much in town fince. Did not Captain Clibborn tell you
repeatedly,
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repeatedly, that Capt. Armftrong had been giving this account

to him ? He did. Q. And the moment he told you that,

away you went ? I went to my lodging. Q^ You did not

viiit him fince ? He was not in town. Q^ He was in Grafton-

ftreet ? He was not there at that time. Q^Have you not

heard repeatedly that Captain Armftrong was in Dublin, and
had been wounded in the unfortunate affair of Col. Walpole ;

He was wounded at that time, and when I faw him firft he

was confined, and I am aftonifhed he was able to move fo

foon. You never went to fee him ? I heard he was at

jBray, Q^ Did you ever enquire for him fince ? I have not

been at that fide of the town ; 1 have been engaged with one
army agent, or another. You have been anxious for his

health ? J have. Q. Would you be anxious for the health

of a man, who had expreffed a defire to kill the King ? I

confidered him a giddy young man, led away by bad com-
pany.

Thomas Droughty Efq.-—fworn.

Do you know Captain John-Warneford Armftrong ?—

I

know Captain John W arneford Armftrong. Have you
known him long ? From his infancy. Q;_ In what county do
you refide ? In the King’s County, for fome -years paft.

Is it your place of birth ? No, fir ; I was born in the Queen’s
County. Q^ Have you been intimate with Capt. Armftrong ?

Very much io, while he was in Ireland, and while I was here,

for 1 lived in England feveral years myfelf. Q. Do you
recoiled to have heard him exprefs any particular opinion,

that he entertained with refped to the exiftence of God, or a
future exiftence of the foul ? I have frequently heard him ut-

ter atheiftieal opinions ? Q^ What opinions do you call athe-

tjlical

?

A difbelief of a Supreme Intelligent Being. Q^Have
you heard him exprefs any opinion of the exiftence of the foul

of man ? I have : perfett annihilation. Q^ After what you
have mentioned, it may be called an Irijh queftion ; but can
you mention what his notion was of revuard( and fumjhments

;

of the ftate of the foul after annihilation-? I do not know,
but he faid it was eternalJleep> non-exijlence. Q^Have you heard
him exprefs thefe kind of opinions with apparent ferioufnefs

and deliberation ? As if they were his real fentiments ; I have
heard him mention them at breakfaft. Q^_ Did it feem, or

did he utter them as a kind of idle rant, as if he thought it

an idle thing, or did he utter them as his proper fentiments ?

—With his ufual calmnefs
;
not with more levity than ufual.

Q^ Do you mean to fay that this has happened more than

once ?
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®nce ? It happened generally when I had an opportunity of
talking with him upon that fubjedh Do you recoiled hav-
ing pafled by his lodging in Grafton-flreet, fince the unfortu-

nate expedition of Colonel Walpole ? I do recoiled tQ have
pafled from StephenVgreen to Grafton-ftr. about five o'clock

“In the evening of Friday the 29th of June ; he was ridicufng

the idea of Papifls falling upon that day : that makes me re-

member it was Friday. How came you to his lodging ?

—

I heard a perfon call out, ‘ Holloa J
3

I faw a perfon beckon at

the window. I knocked at the door, and was received by him
up flairs. What converfation enfued ? The converfation

principally concerned the engagement, and the wound he had
received : we had fome difcourfe refpeding the number of peo-

ple killed upon each fide. Do you recoiled any thing re-

fpeding two or three peafants ? A. Yes : after talking of the

number cf people killed, I enquired as to thofe killed on the

other fide, whether they were all killed in the field, and with

arms in their hands ? He iaid, there were two or three caught
.at a dfftance ;

that one was hanged in confequence of having

refufed to give information ; another, 1 believe, was fufpend-

ed, .and Capt. Arftrong faid he cut him down ; but one was
hanged outright, and we both agreed, that it was not a good
way to make him confefs ; and that upon his fuggeftion, the

fellow that was fufpended, or had the rope about his neck, I

am not fure which, was ordered to receive twenty-five 1 allies,

and when he received eight, he called out with vociferation,

that heXvould give information ; that he then led them on and
faid the perfon who was hanged could have given the fame
information, though he fufFered himfelfto be hanged. I

alked him, how he could poflibly reconcile it to himfelf to de-

prive thofe wretches of life, without even the form of trial ?

He acknowledged, tha~t they did fo : I alked him, whether he

expe&ed any punilhment for it, and though he did not expedl

it from government, yet, that there was an All-powerful Being

who would punilh him. He faid, 1 Tou know my opinion long

ago upon this fubjettS In what way did he make that an-

fwer ? was it with the tone or exprefiion of contrition ? It was

by no means a ferious exprefiion. You purfued the conver-

fation no further? I took my leave of him rather abruptly.

Do you recolle<fl converfmg with him about his leaving the

Somerfet Militia? 1 recollect his. converfmg upon it three or

four years ago. If you remember the time more exadlly,

mention it ? I do not. Did he mention any reafon for

it? Yes, his having entertained democratical principles. He
mentioned, that there were two parties in the regiment ; he

mentioned
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mentioned fome names ; I knew Tome of them, being a vifitoz?

in that country to my relations. He mentioned Lord Cork as

one, and a Baronet. You mean, that they were a- loyal

party, and that the others were of a democratic party ? Yes ;

he faid, he had left the regiment in confequence of his demo-
cratic principles ; he told me fo ; and my brother told me the

&me laft Summer.

(This was objected to as not being legal evidence ; upon
which the witgefs faid, he did not mean to offer it as

evidence.)

Crop-Examined.

Q, Does Captain Arm ftrong know you perfe&ly well ? I

think he does : not as well as I know him, becaufe I am older

than he is. Qk But he has a good notion of your character >

•—As good as other people in that county have. Q. How
long have you lived there ? Since 1783 : I was a magiftrate

of that county in that y^ar. You have been a magiftrate

of that county ? I have. But are not now. No I was
advifed to refign, but would not. You did not think it

good advice ? No ; I was indifferent about it. Q. You was
' fuperfeded ? I was. Did you ever hear the reafon ? I

never enquired from any perfon likely to inform me. Q^Ne-
ver from any body ? Not to my knowledge. What time
was you fuperfeded ? About 1704. Are you married?
lam. Q. Where does Mrs. Di ought live ? In this town.

—

Q. With you? No. How long lince you have ceafed to

live together? We have not cohabited thole feven years.

You have lived alone ever lince ? No ; I have children and
men and women fervants. Q^_ None other ? None; but fer-

va its, men and women. None other ? Theie is a French
tutorefs in the houfe, fir. Is her name Frafer ? No.
Is there fuch a woman living with you ? There is. Q In
what capacity ? Houfe-keeber. Q^_ She is a Scotch woman from
her name? I believe fo ; but (he has lived in England.

How long have you been in Dublin ? About 24 hours Q„
What brought you here ? Two reafons ; one is, that I have
been fummoned ; another was, to prevail upon my wife tor

come and live with me. And with the houfekeeper and
tutorefs ? I have two houfes. Q^_ And your wife was to live

with the tutorefs ? Not in the fame houfe with either of them.
Then you had two reafons for coming ? I like to kill two

birds with one ftone. Q. How many children have you ? Nine
children. Q^Did you mean to invite your wife to live witb

thefe
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nine children ? I intended {he (hould live with her own chil-

dren, and fupei intend their education. Do you know Mr.
Bernard ? I do, he is my next neighbour. Q^Did you ever
pay him a bet ? I do not recoiled ; f flaked my bill with him.
Q. Did you ever lay any other bet with him ? I do not re-

coiled accurately ; but I was told I laid a bet with him when
I was drunk. Q. What was it ? It was fomething refpeding
this country. In what particular? I cannot fay exadly.

Was it about the longitude ? No, fir. What was it

then? Refpeding the government of it. Q^Was it, Whether
this was a republican, or a kingly government ? You have but a
faint recolledion of it ? Very faint. When was it made ?

—In 1792 or 1793. About the time you were fuperfeded

in the commiffion ? It was not ; it was made a long time be-

fore it. Q. Then you fpeak of this bet from information from
others, not from your own knowledge ? I have fome little re-

colledion of it. Was it ever reduced to writing? 1 be-

lieve it was. Were not the opinions of counfel taken up-

on the legality oi the wrager ? Yes, there were : I heard there

were opinions taken by the other gentlemen. Q Did you
take any opinion yourfelf ? I believe, I did. Did you hold,

That Ireland would be a Republic in two years? No. In

what time, then ? In four years, as I have heard. Q_What
was the amount of the fum ? The fum was icool. The
time has elapfed ? It certainly has. You had not the lead

inclination, that the event upon which you betted, Ihould

prove true? Certainly, not. You had an honeft hojie at

the time you made the bet for ioool. that you might lcfe it ?

Ifuppofefo, if 1 had any thought about it. Q^Were you
fober, when you took the legal opinion ? 1 was. Was
that opinion taken until very near the time the bet was to be-

come payable ? Not till very near the time. When Capt.

Armftrong mentioned the atheiftical opinions, you were filled

with horror ? I certainly was. Q. You was adually fhocked

at his communicating fuch opinions to you ? Yes : I was.

Whether was it the Captain or yourfelf, that had the education

of your children ? A fchool-mafter. What fchool did your

fon go to ? Mr Bonafous and Mr. Carey , in Portarlington. Q.
Did you hear that your fon while at fchool, profefled atheiftical

opinions? I never did. Q^Did you ever piofefs any opinions

of the fame nature ? I never did. How did it happen,

that Captain Armftrong lethimfelf out to a gentleman of your

extremely religious turn, and precife mode of thinking ? I

do not pretend to be a devotee, fir. But you exprelfed great

horror at his opinions ? 1 did. Q-_How came him to mention

the
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the matter to a perfon of your.precife mode of expreffion, and

grave turn ?—He did not feleft me ; he mentioned it in pubfc-

lie ; ev^n in the Grand jury Room. Q^Can you mention any-

one, who was prefent ?—1 certainly could. Did he men-

tion it to Mr. Bernard

P

<—I cannot fay. O- Can you mention

anybody?—-He mentioned it to myfelf and my brother, and
to Mr. Armftrong of Clara. Q_ Who is that Mr. Armftrong ?

—He is a relation of mine. Ch You are in the Militia ?~No.
In the Yeomanry?—No; I was formerly in the Volun-

teers You have never taken a military employment fince

that time ?—No. You have lived in the country fince the

rebellion broke out ?— I have. Q. And have taken no part to

prevent the rebellion for which you were betting?— I was not

beating for rebellion. ^ Did you take any active pare in iup-

preffing the infurreftion and rebellion for which you betted,

\but which you were anxious to lole ?— I have been a<5tive in

fuppreffing mifehief. In what way ?—With a prieft of the

neighbourhood, going through the people to prevail upon
them to give up their arms, and take the oath of allegiance.

£>. When were you lad in Dublin before the laft twenty-four

hours ?—A week ago. Whom did you a liberate with that

time ? Several. Did you meet the prifoners ?— No. ^

.

Did you meet any of their friends ?— I did
;
Mr. Fleming.—

-

^What is he ?—An attorney. Q Did you know he was a
friend of the Sheares’s ?— I found it out. Did you take

an oppor tunity of telling him, you could give ufpful evidence

for the Sheares’s ?— I did not. Whom did you tell it to?

— I did not tell it. to any one
;

I did not mention it unlefs in

confequence of a perfon alking me, that I could tell fomething
in their favour. Upon your oath, who happened to aik

you, whether. you could give fuch evidence, or not?—Who
alked me ?—Mr. Fleming. Did he aik that before you men-
tioned you could ferve the Sheares’s upon their trial?—Upon
my oath, he alked me before I mentioned any thing. ^Whar
did he aik you ?—Whether I knew this Mr. Armftrong ?

Was that before you intimated any thing?— It was. Had you
known the Mr. Sheares’s ?—-1 had fome knowledge of one of

them. ^ Which of them ?—Mr. Henry Sheares : we had
been at th£ fame fchool, but he was my junior

; I forgot him,
till I faw him fome time back, When was that ?—Three
years ago'. Did your acquaintance continue down to the

prefent time ?—Jit did not. Did you ever fee him fince that

• time ?— I"
died ; I met him in the ftfeet. ^Had you any con-

v'erfation with'him ?—rOnly fhaking him by the hand, and a Ik-

ing JiUh li6w he was, ^Did any body die belide Mr. Fleming,

li ' canveils
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ccnverfe with you upon the fubjed of the trial ?—I believe

there might. 4^ Who? , A r. Fleming’s brother, ip Any other ?

I do not recollect. 4L Did they afk you merely, if you knew
any thing of John Warneford Armftrong ? Upon my oath,

I do not recollect to whom f had fpoken ; my brother fpoke

to me laft Sunday, with horror, at his relation having aded the

part he did. i^You agreed with him in that idea? of the

fhameful part lie aded in coming forward to give evidence ?

—

No, but the treachery of him, his principles, and atheiftical

opinions.—4L Great horror and indignation were expreffed by
your fpeeches?—Yes., 4L What was it raifed thefe fenfations

in bo.h you and your brother ?—The treachery I mentioned.

Ofwhat ? The manner in which he had aded towards them.

4^ That who asfted ?—That Captain Armftrong had aded to-

wards the Sheares's. 4L Do you not believe that he aded
with the approbation of the Colonel, and Mr. Clibbom
his Captain ?—I do not. 4L Do you know Colonel L’Ei-
trange ? Yes: but I thought you meant Sir Lanrence Par -

fans was his Colonel. 4L But was not his conduit with the

, approbation of Captain Clibborn and Colonel L’Eftrange ?

—

Upon my oath, I do not know; but I do not believe it.

3f Captain Clibborn fwore it, would you believe him ? I be-

lieve I would, 4L Do you not believe, that Col. L’Eftrange

is as good a judge of honour as you, or your worthy brother ?

I doubt it. 4L What is the opinion of the King’s County
upon that fubjed ? 1 do not think, the King’s County enter-

tain as good an opinion of his honour, as of my brother. 4L
And of your own ? If you will excuie me, I had rather decline

anfvvering that queftion. I may entertain as good an opinion

of myfelf as of my brother.

Robert Bride , Efq,—Sworn.

4h What is your prcfeftion ?—A Bari ifter. 4J_
How long

have you been called to the bar? In Hilary, 1795 * Do
you know a gentleman of the name of John-Warneford Arm-
ftrong ? I do. ^ Do you recoiled having been in his compa-
ny within thele fix or eight months ? L have frequently. 4L
Did you, upon any of thefe occafions, hear him exprefs any
opinion touching the moral obligation of an oath ? I do re-

collect an expreffion one evening. 4L What was that ? It was
flighting the obligation of an oath. Q^Prav in what way was
it flighting it ? I do not recoiled the particular expreffion ; but

the fubftance was making light of it. Do yqu recoiled:

his giving ar.y reafon, why he thought fo ? I am pretty fure
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he did not afiign any reafon for it ; I cannot fay pofiiively.—

Did ydu fay any thing to him upon the fubjed ? I do not

recoiled that 1 faid any thing
;
but I fhewed indignation at it,

either by word or adion. Qb_ Do you recoiled in whofe cham-
ber it was ? I do

;
it was Mr. Browne’s in the College. Q^_

Do you recoiled whether any other perfons in the company
expreffed indignation ? No, I do not. Did he affign any

reafon for leaving the Somerfe

t

Militia ? He faid he was oblig-

ed to attend fome law-fuits, or affairs in Dublin . (Not crofs-

examined.J
Charles Graydony Efq.—Sworn.

Are you a Barrifter ? Iam. Are you acquainted

with Captain Armftrong ? I know a John Armftrong of the

King’s County Militia. Have you been frequently in his

company? Yes. Do you recoiled his expreffing his. opi-

nion of the moral obligation of an oath ? No. Q^_ Did he
expiefs any opinion of a futu e ftate of rewards and punifh-

ments ? No ; I never heard him exprefs any precife opinion

upon that fubjed. Have you heard him exprefs any opi-

nion of a Supreme Iniinite Being ? I do not recoiled to have
heard him upon that fubjed. QT Have you heard him exprefs

any political opinions ? 1 have very often ; he expreffed him-
felf very freely. Do you mean that he was free and un-

qualified ? I have heard him very often in a very unqualified

and violent manner. Were they Republican exprefiions \—They were. Do you recoiled the exprefiions ? >No ; I

fpeak from general impreffions ; the uniformly expreffed opi-

nions of that kind,

Crofs-Examined.

Q^From all you have heard him exprefs, do you not think

that a man who had real democratical opinions of his own,
might think Captain Armftrong a fit perfon to confide in.? He
might.

’John Boardman, Efq.—Sworn.

You are at the Bar ? I am. Q^Do you know the Meffrs.

Sheares’s ? I have. Q^How long £ 1 believe my acquaintance

commenced feven or eight years ago. Ch_ You have been in-

timate with them ? Tolerably intimate. Q^_ Have you held
any converfation with them upon political lubjeds ? I cannot

call to my recolledion that \ have. What do you confider

their political charaders ? what principles did they profefs ?—
If I were at all to collet their principles from iny converfa-

Ha tips
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tion I had, I thought them anxious to bring about a Parlia-

mentary Refoim and Catholic Emancipation. iSlo farther, as
far as I could collect.

Crofs-Examined.

You are a Lieutenant in the Lawyer's Corps ? I have
that honour. Ifthe prifoners entertained any other views,
going further than you have mentioned, they would be cau-
tious in committing them to you ? I fhould think fo ; or they
would be very unwife, in mentioning them to me. How
long have you been a member of the Corps ? Since itsfirft

inftitution. But I beg leave to mention, that I have not had
any converfation with thefe gentlemen, fmce the Corps was
formed, except once with Mr. John Sheares, in company with

a large party, and there we happened to be near each other ;

and I could there colled that his fentiments wTere communi-
cated to the fame import.

Q. By the Court. How long ago was that ? In the begin-

ning of Spring , I believe in March.

Mr. John Sheares. I -wifh to remind Mr. Boardman, whether

I did not, regret, that Reform did not take place, as the bed
mode to prevent Revolution, which would take place if not

prevented by Reform ? I do recoiled that Mr. Sheares made
ufe of expreffions to that effed.

Edward Hoare, Efq.—Sworn.

Are you acquainted with the Meffirs. Sheares’s ? I am,
periedly. How long ? A great many years, and their fa-

ther before them. From their childhood? Yes, particu-

larly John Sheares. Q. Have you had frequent opportuni-

ties of converfing with them upon political fubjeds ? I cannot

fay 1 have had frequent opportunities. Have you heard

them exprefs their opinions upon the ftate of the' country with-

out referve? I have. What did their opinions appear to

be ? Their political opinions went very much as to men and
meafures. What appeared to be their particular cbjed ?

( The Counfelfor the Crown objected to this fpecies ofevidence , as

not admiffjble. J
Lord Carleton. Genei al charader, as to loyalty, is evidence,

but expreffions upon particular occafions are not.

Q. Did you, from all the opportunities you had of col-

leding their opinions, colled whether they were loyal or riot ?

( The Counfelfor the Crown alfo objected to this queftiorh

)

v
. Mr.
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Mr. Baron Smith. This examination as to loyalty of charac-

ter, fhould be like the examination into moral charadfer
; it

fhould be their general charadfer for loyaly, or otherwife, and
not particular converfations.

Mr. M'-Nally^ My Lord, in TooHe’s cafe, particular con-

ventions were admitted.

Lord Carleton. As to what was done in that cafe, there

was a difference from this : there the charge was, that under
colour of a Reform in Parliament, they intended to fubvert

the Government : the Court thought that matter might receive

explanation from the particular rneafures under difcuflion by
the prifoner.

Pray, fir, do you know what the general character of
* the Meffrs. Sheares’s is, with regard to loyalty ? With regard
to report, I did hear reports to the difadvantage of the Meffrs.

Shearers, and from my regard to them, 1 afked them a quef-

tiqn upon the fubjedt.

[It was objected, that the witnefs could not give their an-

fwer in evidence.]

Lord Carleton. The declarations of a prifoner are evidence

againft him, but are not evidence for him, unlefs they are

part of the original tranfadlion.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I coment that the evidence

be given, in order to relieve the Court and the Counfel from
from any embarraffment upon the fubjedl.

But the counfel for the prifoners faid they would not examine
the witnefs any further.

Chichefler St. Leger , Efq — Sworn.

Q_ Have you been long acquainted -frith the Meffrs.
Sheares’s ? I have for a great while. During that entire

acquaintance with them, what is your opinion as to their ge-
neral character ? The very beft that I could conceive any
men to poffefs. And you have known them a confiderablc
length of time ? I have, lince I was fix years old ; I believe,

I have not known the elder fo long as John ; he was at the
fame fchooi with me. But your acquaintance with Mr.
Henry Sheares is Aot very recent? Not at all; 14 or 15
years.

Thoma!
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Thomas Cafey , Efq.—Sworn.

You are a gentleman of the Bar ? Iam. Are you
acquainted with MefTrs. Henry and John ,Sheares ? With
them both. Q_. Have you been long and well acquainted

with them ?—I have been well acquainted with both, but moft
particularly with John Sheares. Q. What was their general

moral charaders ?—Their general moral characters was as

good, as great, and as high as that of any man 1 knew. With
regard to Mr. John Sheares, I have lived with him a long

time* and during that time, I never had an occafion not to

adnftre, efteem, and refped him ; and that was for a period

of eighteen months, during which we lived together.

Did you confider them as men likely to encourage mur-
der and bloodfhed ? With regard to Mr. Henry Sheares, I

do not conceive it. With regard to Mr. John Sheares, if

it be poffible, I do conceive there muft have been as great a

revolution in his mind as any where upon the face of the

earth : and I do recoiled about two years ago or upwards, that

1 did hear John Sheares in as warm a manner as I ever heard

him fpeak truth to me upon any occafion, fay, that he would
be the firft to take arms againft a foreign enemy, and the laft

to lay them down.

Crojs-Examined.

You conune what you fay to their moral charader I

mean it to the full extent of what I have faid : 1 fpeak of their

moral charader ; and to their political/ as far forth as my
words can reach. Do you fpeak as to their political cha-

rader for the laft twelve months ? Our acquaintance for the

laftnwelve, was not much, though our friendfhip did not

abate : I recoiled an aftizes at Cork, we had fome converfation;

he and I talked upon men and meafuies, upon which we dif-

fered. He fpoke with confidence to me, as two men may in

converfation : He fptfke againft a revolution and a foreign ene-

my. The converfation would have terminated, if he had

intimated a contrary opinion ? 1 do not know, for I would

have endeavoured to perfuade him to be of my opinion; which

is full and entirely contrariant. I would not give him up

while I had a hope of him, nor until I had a i'olid reafon to

the contrary.

John Leech , Efq. fworn.

Q. Do you know Meftfs. Henry and John Sheares :—

I

know Mr. John Sheares very well ; but not much of Mr. Hen-

ry Sheares. What is the general and moral charader of

Mr. John Sheares l—Very amiable, and I never knew any
thing
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thing to his difadvantage. Q_ So far as you knew Mr. Henry
Sheares, what has been his general character? So far as it

came to my knowledge, I always heard it was a good one.

What has been his domeftic chara&er ? A very good father,

and kind hufband.

(Hers the cafe clofed
.

)

Mr. Curran . My lord, before I addrefs you or the jury, 1

would wifh to make one preliminary obfervation-— it may be an

obfervation only—it may be a requed : for myfelf, I am in-

different , but I feel I am now unequal to the duty— I am
finking under the weight of it—we all know the chara&er of

the jury ; the interval of their reparation mud be fhort, if it

(liquid be deemed necgflary to feparate therm I proteft, I

have funk under this trial. If I mud go on, the court mud
bear with me : the jury may alfo bear with me : I wdl go on
until I fink. But after a fitting of 1 6 hours, with only 20 mi-

nutes interval, in thefe times, I fhould hope, it would not be
thought an obtrbdve^ requed, to hope for a few hours interval

of repofe, or rather for recolledion,

Lord Carletoft. What fay you, Mr. Attorney General ?

Mr. Attorney General. My lords, I feel fuch public incon-

venience from adjourning cafes of this kind, that I cannot
content. The counfel for the prifoners cannot be more ex-

hauded than thofe for the profecution ; if they do not choof?

to fpeak to the evidence, we fball give up our right to fpeak,

and leave the matter to the court altogether. They have had
two fpeeches already, and leaving them unreplied to is a great

conceffion.

Lord Carletqn . We would b,e glad to accommodate as much
as poflible. I am 'as much exhaufted as any other perfon 5

but we think it better tb 0-0 on.O

Mr. Curran.

Gentlemen of the jury ,— It feems, that much has been conce-

ded to us.—God help us ! I do not know what has been con-

ceded to me; if fo insignificant a perfon may have extorted

the remark. Perhaps, it is a concefbon, that I rife in fuch a
date of mind and body ; of collapfe and deprivation to

feel but a little fpark of indignation raifed by the remark,
that much has been conceded to the counfel for the prifoner,

much
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much has been conceded to the prifoners ! Almighty, and
merciful God, who lookeft down upon us, what are the times
to which we are referved, when we are told, that much has
been conceded to prifoners who. are put upon their trial at a
moment like this ; of more darknefs and night of the human
intelle<£fc, than a darknefs of the natural period of 24 hours ;

that public convenience cannot fpare a refpite of a few hours
to thofe who are accufed for their lives ; and that much has
been conceded to the advocate, almoft exhaufted in the poor
remark which he has endeavoured to make upon it.

My countrymen,—I do pray you, by the awful duty which
you bwe your country ;

by that facred duty which you owe
your chara<5ler, (and I know how you feel it)—I do obteft you
by the Almighty God* to have mercy upon my client

; to fave

him, not from guilt," but from the baienefs of his accufer, and
the prefture of the treatment under which I am finking

—

'With what fpirit did you leave your habitations this day ?

with what ftate of mind and heart did you come here from
your family ? with what fentiments did you leave your chil-

dren ; to do an a& of great public importance ; to pledge

yourfelves at the throne of eternal juftice by the awful and
folemn obligation of an oath to do perfedl, Cool, impartial,

and fteady juftice between the accufer and the accufed ?

—

Have you come abroad under the idea, that public fury is

clamorous for blood ? that you are put there under the mere
formality or memorial of death, and ought to gratify that

fury with the blood for which it feems to third ? If you are,

I have known fome of you, more than one, or two, or three,

in fome of thofe fituations, where the human heart fpeaks its

honeft ieiitiments. I think I ought to know you well
;
you

ought to know me ; and there are fome of you, who ought to

liften to what fo obfeure an individual may fay, not altogether

without fome degree of perfonal confidence and iefpech I

will not folicit your attention by paying, the greateft compli-

ments wl^ch man can pay to man ; but I fay, I hold you hi

regard as being worthy of it
;

I will fpeak fuen language as I

would not ftoop to hold, if l did not thi,nk you worthy of it.

Gentlemen, I will not be afraid of beginning with what fome
may think I Ihould avoid, the difaftrous picture which you
muft have met upon your way to this court. A more artful

- advocate might endeavour to play with you, in fuppofingyou

to poftefs a degree of pity and of feeling beyond that of any

other human being
; but 1, gentlemen, am not afraid of be-

ginning by warning you againft thofe prejudices, which all

mail poftefs ; by fpaaking ftrongly againft them ;
by ft riking

upciv
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upon the firing ;
if not ftrong enough to fnap it ; will wake it

into vibration. Unlefs you make an exertion beyond the power
almoft of men to make, you are not fit to try this caufe. You
may prefide at fuch an execution as the witnefs would extol

himfelf for ; at the fentence flowing from a very fhoit enquiry

'into reaibn. But you are not fit to difcharge the awful truft

of honeit men coming into the box, indifferent as they ftand

unfworn, t© pronounce a verdid of death and infamy, or of

exiftence and of honour. You have only the interval between
this and pronouncing your verdid to refled, and the other in-

terval when you are refigning up your laft breath, between
your verdid and your grave, when you may lament that yoii

did not as you ought.

Do you think I want to flatter your paflions ? I would
fcorn myfelf for it. 1 want to addrefs your reafon ; to call

upon your confciences ; to remind you of your oaths, and the

confequence of that verdid, which upon the law arid the fad,

you mud give between the accufet and the accufed. Part of
what Ifhallfay, muftof neceflity be addreffed to the court;

for it is matter of law ; but upon this fubjed, every obferva-

tion in point of law is fo infeparably blended with the fad,

that I cannot pretend to fay, that I can difcharge your atten-

tion, gentlemen, even when I addrefs the court. On the con-

trary, I fhall the more defire your attentioi), not fo much that

you may underftand what I fhall fay, as what the court fhall

fay.

Gentlemen, this indidment is founded upon the flat. 2£
Ed. 3. The ftatute itfelf begins with a melancholy obferva-

tion upon the pronenefs to deterioration, which has been found
in all countries unfortunately to take place in their criminal

law, particularly in the law refpeding high treafon. The fta-

tute begins with reciting, that in the uncertainty of adjudica-

tions, it became difficult to know what was treafon and what
Was not ; and to remove further difficulty, it profefies to de-

clare all fpecies of treafon, that fhould thereafter be fo confi-

dered ; and by thus regulating the law to fecure the ftate and
the conftitution, and the perfons of thofe interefted in the exe-

cutive departments of the government, from the common ads
of violence, that might be ufed to their deftrudion. The
three firft claufes of the ftatute feem to have gone a great way
indeed upon the fubjed

; becaufe the objed of the provifiens

was to proted the perfon ; and I beg ot you to underftand

what I mean by perfon ; I mean the natural perfon ; I mean no
figure of fpeech ; not the monarch in the abftrad, but the

natural man. The firft claufe was made without the fmalleft

1 relation
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relation to the Executive power, but folely to the natural body
and perlon. The words are, “ when a man doth compafs or
“ imagine the death of the king, or of our lady his queen, or
(i their eldeft ton and heir, and thereof be upon fufficient proof
4i attainted of open deed by men of his condition, he fhall be
“ a traitor.” This, I fay, relates only to the natuljtl perfon

of the king. The fon and heir of the kitfg is mentioned in

the fame manner, but he has no power, and therefore a com-
paffing his death, muft mean the death of his natural perfon,

and fo muft it be in the cafe of the king. To conceive the

purpofe of deftroying a common iubj^ed, w as once a felony of

death ; and that was exprefled in the fame language, compajf-

big and hnaginhig the death of the fubjed. It was thought right-

to difmiis thatlevere rigour of the law in the cafe of the fub-

jed, but it was thought right to continue it in the cafe of the

king, in contradiftindion to all the fubjeds within the realm.

The ftatute after describing the perfons, dei'cribes what (hall

be evidence of that high and abominable guilt : it muft appear

by open deed ; the intention of the guilty heart muft be pro-

ved by evidence of the open deed committed towards the ac-

complifhment of the defign. Perhaps in the hurry of fpeak-

ing, perhaps from the miftakes of reporters, fometimes from
the one and fometimes from 'the other, judges are too often

made to fay, that fuch or fuch an overt ad is, if proved to

have been committed, ground upon which the jury muft find

the party guilty of the aceufation. I muft deny the pofition,

not in the leafon of the thing, but I am fortified by the ableft

writers upon the law of treafon. In the reafon of the -thing,

becaufe the ddign entertained and ad done, are matters for

the jury. Whether a party compalTed the king’s death or not,

is matter for the jury : and therefore if a certain fad be pro-

ved, it is nonfenfe to fay, that fuch a condUifton muft follow7
;

becaufe a conclufion of law would then be pronounoed"by the

jury, not by the couit. I am warranted in this by the waiters

cited by Mr. Juftice Fofter ; and therefore gentlemen, upon
the fir ft count in the indidment, you are to decide a plain mat-
ter of fad : i ft. Whether the Prifoner did compafs and ima-

gine the death of the King ? und whether there be any
ad proved or apparent means taken, which he reforted to

Jbr the perpetration of that crime ? Upon this Eibjed, many
obfervations have already been made before me. I will take

the liberty of making -one : I do not know7
, w hether it has

been made before. Even in a cafe where the overt ad ftated

has of its own nature gone to the perfon of the King, Rill it is

left te the Jury to decide, whether it was done with the crimf*
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rial purpofe alledged, or not. In Ruffell's cafe, there was an

overt ad of a confpitacy tofeize the guards ;
the natural con-

fequence threatened from ad of grofs violence fo immediately

approaching the King’s perfon, might fairly be faid to affed

his life, but ftiil it was left to the Jury to decide, whether

that was done for the purpofe of comparing the King’s death.

I mention this, becaufe I think it a ftrong anfwer to thole kind

of exprefiions, which in bad times fall from the mouths of

profecutors, neither law, nor poetry, but fometimes half me-

taphyfical. Laws may be enaded in the fpirit of found policy

and fupported by fupefior reafon ; but when only half confi-

dered and their provifions half enumerated, they b eoome the

plague of the government, and the grave of principle. It

is that kind of refinement and cant which overwhelmed the law

of trealon, and brought it to a melaphyfical death ; the laws

are made to pafs through a contorted underftandmg, vibratory

and confufed, and therefore after a fmali interval from the

firft enadion of any law in Great Britain, the dreams of fancy

get around, and the law is loft in the mals of abfurd comment.
Hence it was that the ftat. gave its awful declarations to thofe

gloftarifms, fo that if any cafearife, apparently within the fts-

tute, they were not to indulge themfelves in conjedure, but

refer to the ftandard and abide by the law, as marked out for

them. Therefore, I fay, that the iflue for the jury here, is to

decide in the words of the ftatute, whether the prifcners did

compafs the death of the king, and whether they can fay up-

on their oaths, that there is any overt ad proved in evidence,

manifefting an intention of injury to the natural perfon of the

king.

I know that the femblance of authority may be ufed to con-

tradid me ; if any man can reconcile himfelf to the miferable

toil of poring over the records of guilt, he will find them
marked, not in black, but in red, the blood of fome unfortu-

nate men leaving the marks of folly, barbarity and tyranny.

But I am glad that men, who in fome fituations appear not to

have had the pulfe of honeft compaflion, have made fober re-

fledions in the hour of political difgrace. Such has been the

fate of Lord Coke, who in the triumph and infolence of power
purfued a condud, which in the Lour -of calm retreat, he re-

gretted in the language of forrow and difappointment. fie

then held a language, which I willingly repeat— “ That a con-
“ fpiracy to levy war, was no ad of-Compaftlng the murder
6i of the king.”—There he fpoke the language of law and of

good fenfe
; Tor a_ man fhall not be charged with one crime

giui convided of another, it is a narrow and a cruel policy to

I 2 make
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make aconfpiraey to levy war an ad of compaffing the king’s

death ; becaufe it is a feparate and diftind offence
; Jiecaufe it

is calling upon the honeft affedions of the heart, and creating

thofe pathetical effufions, which confound all diftind princi-

ples of law, a grievance not to be borne in a (late, where the

laws ought to be certain.

This reafoning is founded upon the momentary fuppofmon,
that the evidence is true ; for you are to recollect the quarter

from whence it comes ; there has been an attempt by precipi-

tate confeflion to transfer guilt to innocence, in order toefcape
the punifhment of the law. Here, gentlemen, there is evi-

dence of levying war, which act, it is faid, tends to the death

of the king ; that is a conftrudive treafon, calculated as a
trap for the loyalty of a jury ; therefore you fliould fet bounds
to proceedings of that kind ; for it is an abufe of the law, to

make one clafs of offence, fufficiently punifhed already, evi-

dence of another Every court and every jury fliould fet

themfeives againft crimes, when they come to determine upon
diftind and fpecified guilt : they are not to encourage a confu-

fion of crimes by difregarding the diftindion of punilhments,

nor fliew the effufion of their loyalty by an effufion of blood.

I cannot but fay, that when cafes of this kind have been un-

der judgment in Wejhninjler Hall, there was fome kind of natu-

ral reafon to excufe this confufion in the reports ; the propriety

of making the perfon of the king fecure : a war immediately

adjoining the preempts of the palace ; a riot in London, might
endanger the life of the king. But can the fame law prevail in

£very part of the Britifli empire. It may be an overt ad of
compafling the king’s death to levy war in Great Britain ; but

can it be fo in Jamaica, in the Bahama Iflands, or in Corfica,

when it was annexed to the Britifli empire ? Suppofe' at that

time, a man had been indided there for compafling the king’s

death, and the evidence was, that he intended to transfer the

dominion of the ifland to the Genoefe or the French ; what
would you fay, if you were told, that was an ad by which he
intended to murder the king ? By leizing Corfica, he was to

murder the king ! How can there be any immediate attempt

upon the king’s life by fuch a proceeding ? It is not pojfibie,

and therefore no fuch confequence can be probably inferred ;

and therefore I call upon you to Men to the court with refped :

but I alfo call upon you to Men to common fenfe and confi-

der, whether the confpiring toraife war can in this countiy be

an overt ad of compafling the king’s death in this country ?

—

I will go further.— If the flatute of Ed<w. 3. had been con-

ceived to make a confpiracy to levy war an overt ad of com-
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paflkig the king’s death* it would be unneceflary maice it

penal by any lubfequent ftatute ; and yer fubfequent datutes

were enaded for that purpofe, which I confider an unanswera-

ble argument, that it was not confidered as coining within the

purview of the claufe againft compafling the king’s death.

Now, gentlemen, you will be pleafed to confider, what was

the evidence brought forward to fupport this indictment. I

do not think it necedary to exhauft your attention by dating at

large the evidence given by Captain Armftrong. He gives an

account which we fhall have occafion to examine, with regard

to its credibility He dated his introduction, firft to Mr. H.

Sheares, afterwards to his brother ; and he dated a converfa-

tion, which you do not forget, fo drange has it been ! But in

the whole courfe of his evidence, fo far from making any ob-

fervation, or faying a word of connexion with the power at

war with the King, he exprefsly faid, that the infurreCtion, by
whomfoever prepared, or by what infatuation encouraged,

was to be a home exertion, independent of any foreign interfe-

rence whatever. And therefore I am warranted in faying,

that fuch an infurreCtion does not come within the fird claufe

of the datute
;

it cannot come within the fecond, of adhering

to tne King’s enemies., becaule that means hisforeign enemies ;

and here, fo far from any intercouffe with them, they were

totallv difregarded.

Adhering to the King’s enemies, means co-operating with

them, fendii^g them provifions or intelligence, or fupplying

them with arms. But I venture to fay, that there has not

been any one cafe, deciding that any aCt can be an adherence

to a foreign enemy, which was not calculated for the advan-

tage of that enemy. In the cafe of Jackfon, Henfey ,
and Lord

Preflon , the parties had gone as far as^they could, in giving

aflidance. So it was in Quigley’s. But in addition to this, I

mud repeat, that it is utterly unnecedary the law fhould be
otherwife, for levying war is, of itfelf a crime ; therefore it is

unnecedary, by a drained conftruftion, to fay, that levying

war, or confpiring to levy war, fhould come within any other

claufe equally penal, but not fo defcrfptive.

But, gentlemen, fuppofe I am midaken in both points of

my argument—fuppofe the prifoners (if the evidence were
true) did compafs the King’s death, and adhere to the King’s

enemies, what are you to found your verdiCl upon ? Upon
your oaths. What are they to be founded upon ? Upon the

oath of the witnefs. And what is that founded upon ? Upon
this, and this only, that he does believe there is an eternal

God—an intelligent fupreme Exiftencc, capable cf inflicting

eternal
*
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eternal punifhment for offences, or conferring eternal compen-
sation upon man, after he has paffed the boundary of the
grave. But where the witnefs believes he is pofTeffed of a pe-
rifhing foul, and that there is nothing upon which punifhment
or reward can be exerted, he proceeds regardlefs of the num-
ber ol his offences, and undidurbed by the terrors of exhauft*
ed fancy, which might fave you from the fear, that your ver-
dict is founded upon perjury. I fuppofe he imagines that the
body is actuated by fome kind of animal machinery. I know
not in what language to defcribe his notions ;— fuppofe his opi*

nion of the beautiful fyfterp framed by the Almighty hand to

be, that it is ail folly and blindnefs compared to the manner
in which he confiders himfelf to have been created, or his

abominable heart conceives its ideas, or his tongue communi-
cates his notions j—fuppofe him, I fay, to think fo, what is

perjury to him ? He needs no creed, if he thinks his milerable

body can take eternal refuge in the grave, and the laft puff of

his noftriis can fend his foul into annihilation !—He laughs at

the idea of eternal juilice, and tells you, that the grave* into

which he finks as a log, forms an entrenchment againft the

throne of God, and the vengeance of exaiperated juftice !

Do you not fed, my fellow countrymen, a fort of antici-

' pated confolation in reflecting, that the religion which gave us

comfort in our early days, enabled us to iudain the ftroke of

affliction, and endeared us to one another ; and when we fee

our friends finking into the earth, fills us with the expectation,

that we rife again— that we but deep for a while, to wake for

ever. But what kind of communion can you hold, what in-

terchange expeCt, what confidence place in that abjeCt Have

—

that condemned, defpaired of wretch, who aCts under the idea

that he is only the folly of a moment ; that he cannot dep be-

yond the threfhold of the grave ; that that which is an object

of terror to the bed, and of hope to the confiding, is to him
contempt or defpair ?

Bear with me, my countrymen ;
I feel my heart run away

with me: the word men only can be cool. What is the law

v of this country ? If thC witnefs does not believe in God, ora
future date, you cannot fwear him. What fwear him upon ?

Is it upon the book, or the leaf? You might as well iwear him
by a bramble, or a coin. The ceremony of kifiing is only the

external fymbol, by which man feals himfelf to the precept,

and fays, “ May God fo help me, as I fwear the truth.”—He
is then attached to the Divinity upon the condition of telling

truth ; and he expeCts merey from Heayen, as he performs his

undert?*king. But the infidel i By what can you catch his

foul*
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{bill, or by what can you hold it ? You repulfe him from giv-

ing evidence, for he has no confcience : no hope to chear him t

no punilhment to dread 1 What is the evidence touching that

unfortunate yoii<y; man ? What faid his own relation, Mr.
Shervington? He had talked to him freely : had known him
long. What kind of character did he give of him ? Paine was
creed, and his philofophy. He had drawn his maxims of po-

litics from the vulgar and furious anarchy broached by Mr.
Paine . His ideas of religion were adopted from the vulgar

roaxims of the fame man—the fcandal of enquiry— the blas-

phemer of his God, as of his King. He bears teftimony

againft himfelf, that he fubmitted to the undertaking of read-

ing both his abominable trails ; that abominable abomination

of all abominations, “ Paine1
s Age of Reafon profeffing

to teach mankind, by acknowledging, that he did not learn

himfelf! working upon debauched and narrow underhandings.

Why not fwear the witnefs upon the vulgar maxims of that

bafe fellow, that wretched outlaw and fugitive from his coun-
try and his God ? Is it not lamentable to lee a man labouring

under an incurable difeafe, and fond of his own blotches ?—

-

“ Do you wilh, fays he, to know my fentiments with regard
“ to politics ;

I have learned them from Paine ! I do not love
“ a King ; and if no other executioner could be found, I would
“ myfelf plunge a dagger.into the heart of George III. becaufe

he is a King j and becaufe he is my King, I fwear by the
4< facred mihalof Paine, I would think it a meritorious thing
“ to plunge a dagger into his heart, to whom I had devoted
“ a foul, which, Mr. Paine fays, I have not to lend.” Is this

the carnal effufion of a giddy young man, not conlidering the
meaning of what he Hid ? If it were faid among a parcel of
boarding-fchool milTes, where he might think her was giving
fpecimens of his courage, by nobly denying religion, there

might be fome excufe. There is a latitude affumed upon fome
fuch occafions > a little blalphemy and a little,obfcenity, palles

for wit in fome companies. But iecolledt, it was not to a little

mils whom he wilhed to aftomft,' that he mentioned thefe fen-

timents, but a kinfrnan, a man of that boilingloyaky. I con-
fefs I did not approve of his condud in the abftraft, talking of
running a man through the body ; but I admired the heneft
boldnefs of the foldier, who expi efled his indignation in fuck
warm language.-—If Mr. Shervington fwore true. Captain

.
Armftrong muft be a forfworn witnefs

; it comes to that fimple
point;—you cannot put it upon other ground. I put it to
your good fenfe

; I am not playing with your underftandings %

I am putting foot to foot, and credit to credit. One or other

of
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©f the two muft be perjured—Which of them is it \ If yoti

difbelieve Captain Armftrong, can you find a verdi& of blood
upon his evidence ?

Gentlemen, I go 'further, I know your horror of crimes,

your warmth of loyalty ; they are among the reafons why I

refpeft and regard you. 1 afk you then, will you rejedl fuch a
witnefs ? or would you difmifs the friend you regarded, or
the child you loved, upon the evidence of fuch a witnefs ?

—

Suppofe him to tell his own ftory,

—

4 1 went to your friend,
* or your child ; I addreffed myfelf in the garb of frienolhip,
* in the fmile of confidence ; I courted confidence in order to
4 betray jit ; I traduced you, fpoke all the evil 1 could to
4 inflame him ; I told him your father does does not love you.*

If he went to you and told you this ; that he inflamed your
child;, and abufed you to your friend, and faid, 4 I come now
4 to encreafe it by the horror of fuperadded cruelty, * would
you difmifs from your love and affe&ion, the child or the friend

you loved for years ? You would not prejudge them. You
would examine the confiftency of the man’s ftory

;
you would

liften to it with doubt, and receive it with hefitation.

Says Captain Armftrong, 4 Byrne was my bookfeller ; from
4 h;m I bought my little ftudy of blafphemy and obfcenity,
4 with which I amufed myfelf.’

—

4 Shall 1 introduce Mr,
4 Sbearet to you ?”—not faying which.—What is done then

—

He thought it was not right till he faw Captain Clibborn. Has
he ftated any reafon, why he fuppofed Mr. Sbeares had any
wifli at all to be introduced to him ? any reafon for fuppofmg,

that Byrne's principles wTere of that kind, or any reafon, why
he imagined the intercourfe wras to lead to any thing impro-

per?— It is mod material, that he fays, he never fpoke to

Byrne upon political fubje&s, therefore hs knew nothing of

Byrne's principles nor Byrne of his. But the propofal was
made and he was fo alarmed, that he would not give an anfwer

till he faw his Captain. Is not this incredible ? There is one

circumftance which made an imprefilon upon my mind, that

he aflumed the part of a public informer, and in the firft in-

ftance, came to the field with pledgets and bandages ; he was,

fcarcely off the table, when a witnefs came to his credit. It is

the firlt time that I faw a witnefs taking fright at his own cre-

dit, and fending up a perfon to juftify his chara&er.

Confidei how he has fortified it ; be told it all to Captain Clib-

born ! He faw him every evening, when he returned, like a

bee, with his thighs loaded with evidence. What is the de-

fence ? that the witnefs is unworthy of belief. My clients fay,

their lives are not to be touched bv fuch a man } hs is found to

be
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be an informer—he’marks the victim. You know the world too

well, not to know that every falfehood is reduced to a certain

degree of malleability by an alloy, of truth ;
fuch dories as

thei'e are not pure and Ample fdlehoods ;
look at your Oates,

Bedloes
?
and Dugdales ! I am difpofed to believe, lh<?cking as

it is, that this witnefs had the heart, when he was furrounded

by the little progeny of my client
;
when he was fitting in the

manfion in which he was hofpitably entertained ; when he
faw the old mother Supported by the piety of her fon, and
the children balking in the parental fondnefs of the., father ;

-that he faw the fcene and l'miled at it ;
contemplated the havoc

-lie was to make, configning them to the dorms of a miferable

world, without having an anchorage in the kindnefs of a fa-

ther.! , Can fuch horror exift, and not waken the rooted ven-

geance of an eternal God ? But it cannot reach this man be-

yond the grave,—therefore, I uphold him here. 1 can ima-

gine it, gentlemen ; becaufe, when the mind becomes deditute

of the principles of morality and religion, all within the mife-

rable being is left a black and defolated vad, never cheered

by the rays of tendernefs and humanity. When the belief of
eternal Judice is gone from the foul of man, horror and exe-

cution may fet up their abode. I can believe, that the wit-

nefs, with what view, I cannot fay ; with what hope, I cannot

conje&ure

—

you may , did meditate the configning of thefe two
men to death, their children to beggary and reproach ! abufing

the hofpitality, with which he was received, that he might after-

wards come here and crown his work, having obtained the

little fpark of trudi by which his mafs of falfehood was to be
put into animation.

f have talked of the inconfidency of the dory : do you be-

lieve it, Gentlemen : The cafe of my client is, that the wit-

nefs is perjured, and you are appealed to in the name of that

ever-living God, whom you revere, but whom he defpiieth, to

confider, that. there is fomething to fave him from the bafenefs.

of fuch an accufer.

But I go back to the tedimony ; I may wander from it, but
it is my duty to day with it. Says he, ‘ Byrne makes an im-
‘ portant application; I was not accudomed to it ; I never
‘ fpoke to him

; and yet he, with whom I had no connexion,
‘ introduces me to Sheares : This is a true brotket .!* You fee.

Gentlemen, I date this truly he never talked to Byrne about

politics how could Byrne know his principles ? by infpiration !

he was to know rhe edition of the man, as he knew the edition

of books. £ You may repoje.aU confidence I aIk not is this true ;

but I fay it can be ziething elfe than falle. I do not afk.you to

K ’ fay
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fay it is doubtful, it is a cafe of blood—of life or death, and
you are to add to the terrors of a painful death, the ddotation

of a family, overwhelming the aged with forrow, and the

young with infamy

!

GentlAaen, I fhould difdain to reafon with you; I am pin*

ning your minds down to one point, to fhew you to demon ftra-

tion, that nothing can fave your minds from the evidence of

fuch perjury ; not becaufe you may think it falfe, but becaule

it is impoflible it can be true. I put into the fcale of juftice

rhat execrable perjury, and I put into the other, the life, the

fame, the fortune, the children of my client! Let not the

balance tremble as you hold it f and as yon hold it now7
, fo

may the balance of Eternal Juitice be held fqr you.
v But is it upon his inconfiftency only, 1 call upon yov to re-

jevft him ? I call in aid the evidence of his own kinfman, Mr.
Sheivington and Mr. Drought, the evidence of Mr. Bride and
Mr. Graydon. Before you can believe Armftfong, you muft
believe .that all thofe are perjured. What are his temptations

to peijury ? the hope of bribery and rew7ard ! and he did go
up with his (beets of paper in his hand : here is one, it fpeaks

treafon : here is another, the accufed grows paler : here is a

third, it opens another vein. Had Mr. Shervington any temp-

tation of that kind-? no, kt not the honed and genuine foldier

lofe the credit of it
; he has paid a great compliment to the

integrity of the King, his mailer, when he did venture, at a

time like"this, to give evidence. ‘ 1 would not have come for one

hundred guineas I could not refufe the effufion of my heart,

and exclaiming, May the bleflings of God pour upon you,

and may you never \vant one hundredguineas !

There is another circumdance
; 1 think I faw it (hike your

attention, my Lords ; it was the horrid tale of the three fer-

vants whom he met upon the road : they had no connexion

with the rebels; if they had, they were open to a fummaiy
proceeding. He hangs up one, (hoots afeeond, and adminif-

ters torture to the body of the third, in order to make him
give evidence. Why, my Lords, did you feel nothing dir

within you ? our abjudications had condemned the application

of torture for the extraction of evidence. When a W’ild and
furious aflaflin had made a deadly attempt upon a life of much
public confequence, it was propofed to put him to the torture

in order to difeoverhis accomplices. I fcarc^ly know whether

to admire mod, the awrful and imprefllve ledon given by Felton ,

or the do<5trine dated by the judges of the land. 4 No,’ faid

lie, 4 put not the torture
;
for in the extravagance of my pain,

4 I uiay be brought to accufe yourfelves*’ What lay the

Judges \
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Judges ? i Is it not allowable by the law and conftitutiOn o£’_

‘ England, to infliCt torture upon any man, or to extract evh
‘ dence under the coercion of perfonal fuffeiings V Apply
that t o this cafe

j
if the unfortunate man did himfelf dread the

application of fuch an engine for the extraction of evidence,

let it be an excufe for his degradation, that he fought to avoid

the pain of body by public infamy. But there is another ob-

fervation more applicable. Says Mr. Drought^ ‘ Had you no
‘ feeling, or do you think you will efcape future vengeance—

‘ Oh, fir, 1 thought you knew my ideas too well to talk
* in that way.’ Merciful God ! do you think it is upon the /

evidence of fuch a man, that you ought to confign a fellow

fubjeCt to death ? he who would hang up a miferable peafant to

gratify caprice, could laugh at remonflrance, 'and fay, ‘ Tou
‘ know my tdsas offuturity if he thought fo little of mur-
dering a fellow creature without trial, and without ceremony,

^diat kind of compunction can he feel within himfelf, when
you are made the inftruments of hisfavage barbarity ? he kills

a miferable wretch, looking perhaps for bread for his children,

and who falls, unaccufed, uncondejnned. What com.punCtion

can he feel at facrificing other victims, when he confiders death

as eternal deep and the darknefs of annihilation l Thefe. vic»

tims-are at this moment led out to public execution; he has

marked them for the grave ; he will not bewail the objeCt of
his own work ; they are palling through the vale of death9

while he is doling over the expectancy of mortal annihilation..

Gentlemen, I am too weak to follow the line of obfervation

I had made ; but 1- truft I am warranted in faying,, that if

you weigh the evidence, the balance will be in favour of the

prifoners.

But there is another topic or two to which I rauft folicit

your attention. If I had been llronger in a common cafe, I

would not have faid fo much : weak as 1 am here, I mult fay

more. It may be faid that that the parol evidence may
put out of the cafe ; attribute the conduct of Annflrong\.o folly

or padron, or whatever elfe you pleafe, you may fafely repofe

upon the written evidence : this calls for an obfervation or

two. As to Mr. Hepry Sheares, that written evidence, even
if the hand-writing were fully proved, does not apply to him.

I do not fay it was not admiflible. The writings of Sidney*

found in his clofet, were read: juftly, according to fome ; but

J do not widi to confider that now. But I fay, the evidence

•)f Mr. Dwyer has not fatisfaCtorily eltablifhed the hand-wri-
ting of John. I do not fay, it is' not proved to a certain ex-

tent; but it is proved in the very flighted manner that you
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^ver (aw paper proved ; it is barely evidence to go to you, and
the witnefs miglu be mift'aken. An unpublifhed writing can-

not be an overt aft of treafon ; fo it is laid down exprefsly by
Hale and Fofzer. A number of cafes have occuired, and deci-

Hons have been pronounced, averting, that writings are not

overt afts, for want of publication
;
but if they plainly relate

to an overt aft proved, they may be left to the Jury for their

confideration. But here it has no reference to the overt aft

laid ; it could not be intended for publication until after the

unfortunate event of revolution had taken place, and there-

fore it could not be defign^d to create ififurreclicn.—Gentle-

men, I am not counfel for Mr. John Sheares, but I would be

guilty of cruelty, if I did not make another obfervaticn :

—

This might be an idle compofition, or the tranllation of idle

abfurdity from the papers of another country. The manner
in which it was found, leads me to think that the more proba-

ble. A writing defigned for fuch an evenc as charged, would
hardly be left in a writing box, unlocked, in a room near the

hall door. The manner of its finding alfo, fhews two things :

that Henry Sheares knew nothing of it, foi he had an oppor-

tunity of deflroying it, as Alderman Alexander faid he had ;

and further, that he could not have imagined his brother had
fuch a defign ; and it is impofiible, if the paper had been de»

figned for fuch purpofes, that it would not be communicated
to him.

There is a point to which I will befeech the attention of your
Xordfhips I know your humanity ; and it will not be ap-

plied merely becaufe 1 am exhaufted or fatigued. You have
only one witnefs to any overt aft of treafon. There is no de-

cifion'upon the point in this country
; Jaekfon* s cafe was the

firft. Lord Clonmel made allufion to the point
;
but a jury-

ought not to find guilty upon the teftimony of a fingle wit-

nefs. It is the opinion of Fofer , that by the common law
/one witnefs, if believed, was fufficient. Lord Coke's opinion

is, that two were neceffary they are great names. No man
loofcs upon the works of Fofer with more veneration than my-
felf, and I would not compare him with the depreciated credit

of Coke; I would rather leave Lord Coke to the charafter

which Fofer gives him, that he was one of the ableft lawyers,

independent of fome particulars, that ever exifted in England.

In the wild extravagance, heat, and cruel reign of the Tudors ,

fuch doftrines of treafon had gone abroad, as drenched the

kingdom with blood. By the crnftruftion of crown lawyers,
and the fnameful complaifance of juries, many facrificcs had
been made

\ and therefore it was necelfary to prune away thefe

exceifes
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exceffes by the flat, of EdwardX I. and therefore there is every

reafon to imagine, from the hiftory'ot the times, that Lord
Coke was right, in faying, “ no*: by new ftatute, but by the

common law, confirmed and redeemed by declaratory ads,

the trials were regulated.” A law of Philip and Mary was
afterwards enaded ; fo:ne think it was a repeal of the ijat. of

Edward VI.—feme ‘ihink not. I mention this divmiity of opi-

nions with this view, that in this country, upon a new point of

that kind, tb^ weight of criminal profecution will turn the

fcale in favour of the prifoner ;
and that the court will be of

opinion- that the flat. 7. IV. 3. did not enad any new thing,

unknown to the common law, but redeemed it from abule.

—

Vv hat was the fiate of England r The King had been declared

to have abdicated the throne
;
profecution s, tern periling Julies,

and the arbitrary conftrudion of Judges, condemned to the

icaffold thofe who were to proted the crown : men who knew
that after the deftrudion of the cottage, the palace was endan-

gered. It was not then the enadion of’ any tiling new
; it was

founded m the caution of the times, and derived from the

maxims of the conlfitution. I know the peevifhnefs with which
Burnet obferved upon that ftatute ;

he is reprehended in a mo-
deft manner by Fojier. But what lavs Blackfione, of great au-

thority—-of the. cleared head, and the profoundeft reading?

He diffp ’ from Mcntefqiiieu:\ the French philofopher,

—

“ In cafes of trealon, there is the accufed’s oath of allegi-
<c anew to councerp ife the information of a fingle wimefs ;

“ ana that may perhaps be one reafon, why the law requites a
“ Jouhle te timony to conVid him

; though the principal reafon
‘ uudcu : Gly is, to fecure the fubjed from being facrificed to
* fiditioLis confpiracies, which have been the, engines of pi oft i-

‘ ire and crafty politicians, in all ages.”— (4 Bl. Com. 358.)
Gentiejnen I do not pretend to fay, that you are bound by

an Englijh ad of parliament. You may condemn upon the

teftimony of a fingle witnefs. You, to be fure, are too proud
to liften to the wfildom of an E?;glijh law7

.— illultrious inde-

pendauts ! You may murder, under the femblance of judicial

forms, becaufe you are proud of your blelfed independence !

You pronounce that to be legally done, which -would be mur-
der m England

y

becaufe you aie proud ! You may imbrue your
hands in blood, becaufe you are too proud to be bound by a
foreign ad of parliament. ; and when you are to look for what
is to five you from the abufe of arbitrary power, you will not
avail yourfelves of it, becaufe it is a foreign ad of parliament

!

Is that ‘the independence of an IriJh jury ?. Do I fee the heart

of any Englifkdnan move* when 1 fay to him—“ Thou fervile

Briton^
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nefs, becaufe you are held in the tight waiftcoat of the cogency
of an aft of parliament.

”

If power feeks to make vidims, by
judicial means, an ad of parliament would fave you from the

perjury of abominable malice. Talk not of proud flavety to

law, but lament that you are bound by the integrity and irre-

iiflible ftrength of right reafon ; and at the next'ftep bewail,

that the all-powerful author of nature has bound himfelf in

the illuftrious fervitude of his attributes, which prevent him
from thinking what is not true, or doing what is not julL Go
then and enjoy your independence !—At the other fide of the

water, your verdid, upon the teftimony of a fmgle witnds,

would be murder ; but here, you can murder without re-

proach, becaufe there is no ad of parliament to bind you to

the ties of focial life, and fave the accufed from the breath of

a perjured informer. In England, a jury could not pronounce
convidion upon the tellimony of the pureft man, if he ftood

alone; and yec what comparifon can that cafe bear with a

blighted and married informer, where every word is proved
to be perjury, and every word turns back upon his foul ?

I am reasoning for your country and your children, to the

lad hour of your diflolution. Let me not reafon in vain. I

am not playing the advocate ; you know I am not
;
your con-

fcience tells you I am not : I put this cafe to the bench
;
the

Jftat. 7 H. 3. does not bind this country by its legiflative cogen-

cy ; and will you declare pofitively and without doubt, that it

is common law, or enading a new one ? will you fay it has no
weight to influence the condud of a jury, from the authority

of a great and exalted nation ? the only nation in Europe
where liberty has feated herfelf. Do not imagine that the man
who praifes liberty, is finging an idle fong : for a moment, it

rnay be the fong of a bird in his cage : I know it may. But
you are now {landing upon an awful ifthmus ; a little neck of

land, where liberty has found a feat. Look about you ; look

at the ftate of the country ; the tribunals that dire neceflity

has introduced :—look at this dawn of law, admitting the

fundions of a jury. 1 feel a comfort
;
methinks 1 fee the ve-

nerable forms of Holt and Hale, looking down upon us, atteft-

ing its continuance. Is it your opinion, that bloody-verdids

are necefl'ary ;
that blood enough has not been f|ied ! that the

bonds of fociety are not to be drawn clofe again, nor the fcat-

tered fragments *t)f our ftrength bound together, to make them

of force ; but they are to be left in that fcattered date, in

which every little child may break them to pieces ? You will

do more towards tranquilizing the country by n verdid of mer- -

cyv
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cy. Guard yourfelves againft the fanguinary exceftes ef pre-

judice or revenge ;
and though you think there is a great call

of public juftice, let no unmerited vidtim fall,

r Gentlemen, I have tired you ; I durft not relax. The dan-

ger of my client, is from the he&ic of the moment, which

you have fortitude, l truft, to withftand ; in that belief, I

leave him to you ;
and as you deal juftice and mercy, fo may

you find it : and I hope that the happy compenfation of an

honed difcharge of your duty, may not be deferred till a fu-

ture exiftence, which this witnefs does not exped ; .but chat

you may fpeedily enjoy the benefits you will have conferred

upon your country.

Mr. Prime Serjeant.

My lords , and gentlemen of thejury ,— 1 find mvfelf called up-

on, at this late hour, to difcharge a duty themoft difficult for

an advocate to perform. Though 1 am entrufted, on the part

of the public, to apply the evidence which has been given to

the feveral overt ads of the treafon charged upon the gentle-

men, unfortunately (landing at the bar, yet the juftice due to

them is as much a part of my duty as the juftice due to the

public
; and I truft, that as my honour and confcience call

upon me, nought to extenuate which can be fairly preffed

againft them ; fo,I truft, they will prevent me from fetting

down aught in malice. The inveftigation of the truth, is the

proper duty of the advocate, the jury, and the courts and
therefore it would ill become me* to warm your imaginations,

or encreafe your refentments, by (fating the atrocity of the

confpiracy, in which it is charged that the prifoners at the bar

were engaged
; not unlike in many features, but furpaffing in

its extent and fanguinary defign, that in which Caialine enga-

ged againft the Roman republic. But I befeech you, gentlemen,

if poffible, to difcharge your minds of every impreftion, which
they may have heretofore received. Weigh the evidence which

has been given, with the caution and attention ever due in a

cafe of life
;
and if you can find a loop whereon to hang a ra*

tional doubt, let theprifoneis have the advantage of it.

The gentlemen at the. bar (land charged with two fpecies of

tr
v
eafon : compaftingj the King’s death, and adhering to his

enemies. In cafes of common ciiminal oiFences, the law is

fatisfied by charging the party v/ith the fpecific crime, and
bringing forward upon the day of trial, without previous. no-

tice to the accufed, fuch fa<5ts as (hall be judged proper by his

profecutor.
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profecutor, to eftablifli his guilt ; and in fuch cafes, the prifoner

is not entitled to the aid of counfel. But in cafes of high trea-

fon,' fuch is the tenderneis of the law, fiich is its anxiety for the

fafety of the fubjed, that it requires that the indidment which
makes the charge, fhould alfo ftate the oveit ads by which the

charge is to be eftablifhed. The law provides, that the prifoner

fhould be 'furnished with the indidment, ftating thofe fads, five

clear days pre' ious to his arraignment; and that he fhould

have counfel and agent of his own nomination, to condud
his defence, Thus he is previoufly appnzed of the fads which
are made the foundation of his crime ; and full opportunity

is given to him, either to controvert or explain them.

The indidm nt enumerates feveral oven ads, which I {hall

juft now particularly ftate. You, in the firfl. place, fhould

confider and try,- whether any of thofe ads was done by the

accufed ; and if you find in the affirmative, then to confider

the tendency of fuch ad to the accomplifhment of that treafon

wherewith they are charged: for I will venture to afiert, that

the court will inform you, that any one overt ad, of the ten-

dency annexed to it by the indidment, amounts to a manifef-

tadon of that intention and imagination of the heart, which
conftitutes the crime of high treafon. Overt ads, 1 fhould

inform yon, are the means made uie of, to effeduate the inten-

tions and imaginations of the heart ;—and I will further pre-

fume to fay, that the court will inform you, that to difcover

this malignant compafling of the heart, it is not neceffary that

the ads or attempts fhould directly and immediately aim at that

life, which cannot be taken away without the fubverfion of all

order and. lociety, and involving a whole nation in blood and
^

confufion ; but that any ad, having a tendency, though not

fo immediate, to the fame fatal end, will fuinifh abundant

proof of the guilt of the heart—of the criminal intention

which conftitutes, the crime.

Gentlemen, it is clear and certain law, that evefy meafure

tending to depofe the King, is an overt-ad of treafon ; words

of advice or perfuafton, and all confultations for that purpofe,

.are clearly fo. < But it was for this day referved to broach the

alarming and monftrous pofition ; that becaufe the King is not

refident wfithin the realm of Ireland, that within this kingdom
there could be no treafon of compafling his death. I truft in

God, that the authority of fuch opinions has not gone abroad,

and that the rebellion, which has for fome time ravaged the

country, has not been matured by fuch a dodiine. If that

dodrine is well founded, all thofe who have differed upon

that charge in Ireland, differed unjuftiy. Every departure of
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the Kingffrom Great Britain, was a fufpenfion of that branch

of the 25th of Edw. III. and while William III. and George
I. & II. were out of that kingdom, fighting in fupport of the

religion and
.
liberties of their kingdoms, their deaths might

have been compafled with impunity. Treafon does not de-

pend on the local refidence of the King ;
the order and well

being of fociety requires that his perfon, wherever he may be*

fhould be facred.
*

Thecounfel for the prifoners have, I am fure without in-

tending it, endeavoured not only to weaken, but indifpofe the

public mind to, the known and acknowledged law of the land.

They have endeavoured to p refs upon you, that the law o£
Great Britain is more tender of the life of the fabjedt than the

law of Ireland ; that two witnelfes are there neceflary to con-

vidt of high treafon ; that the ftatute which makes that provi-

fion there was declaratory of the common law ; and if it was
not, that yet it fhould be the ftatute law of Ireland. Thus
endeavouring to feduce you upon erroneous principles to find

a verdidt again ft evidence, and againft law.

This point was made upon the trial of Jackfon, at the bar
of the Court of King's Bench, in EafterTerm, in 1795 * an<^

upon mature deliberation, unanimoufly over-ruled.—All the

authorities, Coke, Bale, and Fojler
,
were cited. It was again

made at the Commijfwn g/ Oyer and Terminer, held after Mich-
aelmas Term, 1795, and again over-ruled by the Judges who
prefided ; and it is this day again brought forward as calling

for a ferious difcuftion. If the learned couniel for the prifon-

ers think it tenable, they may be juftified in their endeavours.

But the prefent cafe does not warrant the objedtion, futile as ic

is. They have erroneoufly ftated, that by the law of Great-
Britain two witnelTes were neceffary to the fame overt-adl o£
treafon ; whereas, even by thac law, one witnefs to one overt-

adt, and another to another overt-adl of the fame treafon, will

be fufticiem. Now, Gentlemen, though the fame law were
enadled in Ireland, a law which it has been obferved ‘was cal-

* culated to make men as fafe in all treafonable practices as

* poflible,' yet, I will fatisfy you and the court, that in this

cafe there have been produced three witnelTes, each going to

prove an overt-adt of the fame treafon. How dangerous and
unwarranted then, mull it be, to endeavour to imprefs upon
the public mind, that if tried in Great Britain, the prifoners at

the bar, conceding the truth of the evidence given againft

them, could not be convidted,

I muft trefpafs on you, late as it is, to ftate the overt-adls

laid in the indidtment, and the evidence adduced, as it applies

L to
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to each ; ind if I fhould miftake or exaggerate, I conjure the

prifoners and their counfel to believe, that it T&as equally a-

gainft any with and intention fo to do, and to fet me right.

The firft overt*adt dates, that the prifoners with others did

aiTemble, meet, confpire, agree, and confult to ftir up, raife,

and levy rebellion and war, and to procure arms and ammu-
nition for that purpofe, and to procure numbers of armed men
to rife. The fecond is, that they did confpire to depofe the

King : the third is, that they did confpire to over turn by
force the government of the country. You will recoiled that,

it has been proved, that Henry' Sheares, upon bis introdudtion

to Captain Armftrong, declined any communication, but in

theprefence of his brother John ; that the traitorous commu-
nication was opened with John ; that after a fubfequent meet-

ing, Henry avowed his knowledge of that communication,

and alledged in excufe of his abfence, a necefTary attendance

upon one of the Committees. You will recoiled that his pre.

fence and participation in many of the interviews between his

brother John and Captain Armftrong, were proved
;
and thofe

fadts, the court will inform you, involve and conned! him with

the acts of John*. The Proclamation—the Io Triumph? of that

fanguinary and fuccefsful rebellion which they had anticipated,

was proved, and not controverted,, to be of the hand-writing

qf John Sheares; and furni flies, with the teftimony of Capt.

Armftrong, clear and decifive evidence of the three firft overt-

acts. Upon the 1 6th of May, Mr. John Shearps told him*
that a rifmg would loon take place ^ the Proclamation confi-

ders it as complete ; that he waited only for the Executive to

fix the day, that an Home exertion would be made, not wait-

ing any longer for The French ; words all arguing a foregoing,

conclusion, and coercing the belief of the Jury of the three firft^

overt adts, and their too obvious tendency.

(The learned counfel then proceeded to (late the feveral

other overt-adts, and with great ftrength and clearnefs,, apply

the evidence given in fupport of each, but he particularly

dwelt upon the 16th overt-act, which is) that they did affem-

ble to take aaid receive returns, accounts, numbers, and names
qf officers, men and arms, to be employed in raifmg and le-

vyingwar and rebellion againg the King, and did in writing

fet down the faid returns, accounts, numbers, and names, with

an intent that they fhould be employed in railing and levying

war again ft: the King.

To this overt-a<5t it appears to me, that there is the evidence

of Kearney, as well as to the three firft overt-adts : you. will

recoiled! how reludtaiuly he gave it ; though he confeffed th3t

he
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he himfeJf was a Colonel in the rebel army of United Irifhmen
i

that he did in the month of May laft, attend a meejtyig o£-ths

officers of that arniy, and that John Sheares was prefent : that

returns were made of men from different quarters—-and that:-

thefe numbers were written down, received and taken. Thi- evi-

dence is ftrongly concurrent with the evidence of Captain Arm-
ftrong as a former and feemingly unconnected ti amadlion.

—

Captain Armihong has told you that on the 20th of May,
John Sheares produced a letter, on the back whereof, were en-

tries and memorandums of men, arms and ammunition made
from different quarters and under different names—and on the

2 iff of May, J. Sheares was apprehended and a letter corref-

ponding withduch a defcription found upon his perfon. The
evidence of Kearney is frrongly concurrent alfo with the in-

tended proclamation, proved to be of the hand-writing of

John Sheares. Thi? proclamation furnifhes fuch ftrong, in-

deed conclufive evidence, as to preclude the neceffi'ty of com-
ment or obiervation—The fpirit and contents of it will not

admit of aggravation—Black will not take any other colour.

Thus, gentlemen, I may fay, that there is evidence for your
confideration to every overt-ad! charged : but the improbabili-

ty of the evidence of Captain Armtirong, has been preffed

upon your confideration: you will recollect the manner in

which his connexion with the prifoners at the bar commenced ;

you will recoiled! that it has been proved by Capt. Clibborn,

that he had previoufly apprifed him and Colonel L’Eftrange of

the application to him, and that he adied under their approba-

tion, and that by his conduct he has been the Saviour of his

country from the ruin of which the prifener premifed him that

glorious diftind!ion. You will recoiled!, that the crofs-exami-

nation of Captain Armfrrong, by the priioners’ counfel, tend-

ed to prove him of republican inclination, and that JjYome
of the witneffes of the prifoners tended to make the fame im-
preffion. Did notthe fuppofed inclination of Capt. Armhrong
point him out as a proper inftiument of their confpiracy ?

Did not the prifoners at die outfet of the ccnnedtion, affume a
knowledge of his principles, and to further them mod fin-

ally, propofe the fedudtion of the King’s County Regiment,
the feizing of the camp of Lehaunfrown, and an adtive appli-

cation to the non-cornmiffioned officers and privates of tho

Roman Catholics, as mofr likely to be operated upon ?—thus

calling in the weaknefs and bigotry of religion in aid cf this

horrid confpiracy 1 But fee how the written evidence corro-

borates the tefrimony of Qapt. Armfrrong j the Proclamation

proves it in the grg£s ; the letter found uppn the perfon of John
L z Shea: e-5;
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Sheares, on the 21st. of May, correfponds with a degree of
exaClnefs with the letter fhewn by him to Capt Armftrong on
the 20th of May ; the note of introdu&ion to Serjeant Con-
nor—of a Captain to his Serjeant, written with a fufpicious

obfcurity, and belpeaking confidence for him, and procuring
a pafs for him to town on the next day. The letter proved to

have been written by John Sheares, and directed to Captain
Armftrong, found on the 21st. of May in the houfe of Cer-
mick, fince a fugitive for treafon, written with a fufoicious ob-

fcurity, befpeaking his confidence in Mr. Cormick, and intima-

ting that Serjeant Connor did not come to town as was ex-

pected : recoiled, that it was proved that John Sheares decla-

red he was to go down to organize Cork j this letter was
therefore neceflary to bring Captain Armftrong and Cormick
together : recolleCt, that John Sheares was arretted in the houfe

of Lawlefs, and that Lawlefs is alfo a fugitive for treafon—
Can this mafs of evidence be done away in the opinion of a
difcriminating Jury, by the ridiculous attempts which have
bten made to impute atheiftical opinions (denied upon his oath)

to Captain Armftrong ?

If his evidence were to be contradiCled, why not produce
Byrne, who introduced them to each other ? why not Lawlefs,

who was introduced by John Sheares to Captain Armftrong ?

—they were witnelfes competent for the prifoners, but they

would not venture to refort to them.

Some of the witnefles of the prifoners have declared, that

they never communicated the fubjeCt of their evidence, and
yet, as if by a miracle, the fame queftions were put to Capt.

Armftrong on his crofs examination as to them on their direct.

To delay you with obfervations upon the evidence, im-

peaching Captain Armftrong, would argue, that it either had
or merited to have, any weight with you; I am much mifta-

ken if it has
;
judge of it by the fubftance and manner in which

it was given.

Many reputable gentlemen were called to the moral charac-

ter of the prifoners, and fome fpoke highly of it ; but there

was not, to my recollection, a queftion hazarded as to their

loyalty, or principles of government, fave one by the prifoner

John Sheares, the anfwer to which, to fay no more, cannot
ferve him. If it was a cafe, that could be affeCled by fuch

puny circumftanccs, it might have been wife to ftop in the

enquiry.

I have trefpafied on you too long, and (hall only add, that

if upon this evidence you can have a rational doubt, you will

of courfe acquit die prifoners ; but if you do not entertain

fuch
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/uch a doubt, I conjure you by your oaths, that uninfluenced

by terror, or apprehenfion of any kind, you do, however bitter

it mav be, difcharge your duty to yourfelves, your country,

and your God.

Mr. Henry Sheares . My lord, I wifh to fay a word.

Lord Carleton. It is not regular after the counfel for the

crowr have clofed. I afked you at the proper time, you then

declined. However, go on.

Mr Henry Sheares. My lord, after the able and eloquent

defence which has been made for me by my counfel, it would
ill become me to add any thing to it. But there is one part

of it, which appears to me, not to have been fufHciently dwelt

upon : it is refpe&ing that paper. I proteft moft folemnly,

my lord, I knew nothing of it ; to know of it, and leave it

where it was when the magiftrate came, is a folly fo glaring,

that I cannot be fuppofed to have been guilty of it. When the

alderman rapped at the door, 1 afked what was the matter

after he was admitted, he faid he wanted my papers
; I told

him they were there. My lords, is it poflible 1 could commit
myfelf and all I hold dear, by fo egregious an a<5t of folly.—
Having the deareft fouices of happinefs around me, fhould I

facrifice them, and myfelf, by leaving fuch a document in an
open writing box l

My lords, 1 beg your lordfhips pardon. I thank you for

this indulgence. It would be irregular for me to expatiate

further The evidence of Captain Armftrong is one of the

moll ingenious, and malicious fabricated dories, with refpeeft

to me, 1 ever heard of. My lords, I fhould think, I could not

be legally implicated by any paper, found in that w'ay.

Lord Carle+on. Gentlemen of the jury,—The indictment

in this cafe imputes to the prifoners at the bar, crimes of the

utmoft magnitude, in which the prifoners have the moft im-
portant concern ; in which juftice is equally interefted. Oa
the one hand, thefe crimes go to the very exiftance of the

(late ;
on the other, the confequences of convieftion are of the

moft penal nature. You wftl, therefore, determine imparti-

ally between the public, which calls foi the piofecution of real

offenders, and the prifoners, wTho are entitled to an acquittal,

if they are innocent ; and I am fure you will decide this cafe,

without being influenced, either by the prefent critical ikuation

of the country, or the pathetic addrefs to your paflions, which
you have heard from the prifoners counfel.

Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen, f will ftate to you, as'vell as I can from the
weak ftate in which 1 am, after fo long a fitting, the law ref
speCting High Treafon, fo far as may be naceifary for the deci-

fion of this cafe
; the overt aCts contained in the indictment

upon Which the prifoners have been given in charge to you,
and the evidenc . which has been given in fupport of them ;

and I fhall then trouble you with a few obfen ations.

The indictment charges two fpecies of treafon comparing
the death of the king—and adhering to his enemies. In in-

dictments of this kind, it is neceflary to fet forth fome overt

acts ; they are the fte'ps, means, or meafures taken in piofe^

cutionof, and to efte&uate the intent and defign propofed ; if

any of them be properly laid and proved, it will warrant a
conviCtion, although the evidence be not fufhcieat to fupport
the others.

As to the fir ft fpecies of treafon, I (hall ftate what I take to

be the law, as clearly laid down by authors of great legal

ability, clear underftand.ing, approved integrity, and conftitu^

tional attachment j and in laying down the law as I fhall ftate

it from thefe venerable authors, I fhall do it very differently

from the wray in which it lias been reprefented by the learned

counfel for the prifoners. They lay it down, as is very often

done in profecutions of this nature, nrore from their own ima-

gination, than with a view to thofe venerable authors, to whom
the bench are obliged to look for information. As to the firft

fpecies of treafon, the com palling and imagining the death of

•the king ; the life of the king, as the chief magiftrate, is fo

linked and interwoven with the exiftance of the ftate, that if

it be taken away, convulfions muft ariie deftroying every bond
of fociety, levelling all order, annihilating all liberty and pro-

perty, rooting out our noble conftitution, and overfpreading

the land with defolation : the law, therefore, with anxious fo-

licitude for his protection, renders the intention to deftroy the

king, as criminal as its accomplifhment would be, provided

fuch intention is aCted upon, and any meafures are adopted for

carrying it into execution ; every ftroke levelled at the king's

perlon aims deftru&ion at the public tranquillity, and the guilty

purpofes of the mind, are placed in the fame degree of guilt as

if they were completely carried into execution, as foon as any

meafures have been taken to render them effectual. The care

which the law has taken of the peTfonal fafety of the king, is

not confined toaCls direCtly aiming at his life, it is extended to

every thing wilfully and deliberately done or attempted, where-

by in the natural courfe of things, or in the common experi-

ence of mankind, his life may be endangered ; and the mea-
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ibres taken in fuch cafes, may at the fame time be evidence

and overt ads of compaffing his death.

Among the cafes cited by authors of the higheft reputation*

the following have been confidered as law :—Forming confpi-

racies to ufurp by force and in defiance of the authority of

parliament, the government of the kingdom, to deftroy its

conftitution, and in fo doing to deftroy the monarchy ; or to

levy war againft the king’s perfon, thereby to depofe him or

otherwile to depofe his Majefty, are overt ads of compailing-

the king’s death within the flat, of 25 of Ednv. 3. So is ther

holding confultatioris, or enteiing into agreements, or advif-

ing, foliciting, or perfuading others for any fuch purpofes, or

aflenting to fuch purpofes. The law is the fame as to the

entering into any other mealures to effeduate any of faid pur-

pofes. The moment the power of the government is ufurped,

the king is in efted depoled ; he is bound by the duty of his-

fxtuation to refill fuch attempts, even at the peril of his life ;

and the feveral ads which I have mentioned, whereby his life

maybe endangered, have been deemed under the found con-"

ftrudion of the ftatute, and upon principles- of fubftantial po-

litical juftice, overt ads of compaftmg his death. It is not

material, when the overt ad is a confpiracy to depofe the

King, or the levying, or confpiring to levy dired war again IF

his perfon, involving an intention to depofe him, whether the

perfon charged with compafhng the King’s death, has in his

contemplation all the mifchief which may flow from the ads
which he meditates. If the death of the King is, in the na-

ture of things, and the common experience of mankind, likely

to refult from the mealures taken and the ads done, it is fuffi-

cient ; and the ad done, rs confidered as done in purfuance of
an intent to compafs the death of the King.

This, gentlemen, is the unanimous opinion of the court ;

and the law in this refped, does not reft upon cur authority

only,— it was the unanimous opinion of the judges who fat

on the trials of Tosh and Hardy. Adhering to the King’s ene-

mies, is likewife an overt ad of compadrug' the King’s death j

it manifefts a defign to depofe him. He is bound to fupport

the law and the conftitution, and to defend the kingdom
againft his enemies, and in the conteii his life may be put to-

ths hazard.

Gentlemen, an attempt has been made, for the firft time,

(depending merely upon the ingenuity of counfel) to contend,

that the King not having peifonal relidence here, a confpiring

to depofe him, or a levying of war againft his perfon, cannot
be overt-ads of compafllng his death. If we were to adops
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that opinion, we mud expunge from the 25th. of Ed<w. TIL
one of the moft important provifions. We mull go againft

the concurring opinions of all our predece/Tors, who have con-
fidered the law ot both countries, in this refpeft, as exaftly

the fame
; and that as applicable to Ireland, to levy war

againft the King’s perfon, or confpiring to levy fuch war, or
otherwise to depoie the King, are overt afts of compafting his

death, whether he be within this country or not ; and there-

fore it is the unanimous opinion of the Bench, that there is no
diftinftion between the law of England and Ireland, on this

point. Gentlemen, another obfervation has been made, and
prefied upon us. When I take notice of thefe obfervations, in

which I do not agree, I do not mean to find fault with the

counfel ; it is my refpeft for them which induces me to an-

fwei their arguments. It faid, that in treafon, two witnefTes

are necefiary here ; that they were necefiary by the common
law of England ; and that the common law being the fame
in both countries, two witnefTes are necefiary here. That the

common law is the fame in both countries, I adopt ; but as to

this point, of two witnefTes being necefiary in treafon in this

kingdom, with the concurrence of the bench, and the opinion

of leveral judges of this country, given in fome of the late

cafes here, I avow, that two witnefTes are not necefiary. They
are necefiary in Englajid by a ftatute, which does not prevail

in the fame extent here. It is very true, that Lord Coke was
of a different opinion, as to the common law of England ;

—

however, Lord Hale and Mr. Juftice FoJler> did not agree with

Lord Coke ; and Mr. Juftice Fofter fays, it was the received

opinion, that Lord Coke was wrong.

Another obfervation has been made, that that which confti-

tutes one fpecies of treafon, cannot be laid as an overt aft of

others ;—however, the contrary opinion is the fettled law of

England
; and Lord Coke was wrong in his opinion in that

refpeft, as well as the other.—Gentlemen, I have ftated thus

much, as applicable to the firft count in the indiftment. The
fecond count is, for adhering to the King’s enemies, within

the realm. That is alfo treafon -within the ftatute of Ed<w. III.

Aid or comfort afforded to the King’s enemies, within the

realm, or elfewhere, whereby they may be {Lengthened, or

better enabled to carry on war, armaments, or enterprizes

againft us, or to defend themfelves, or whereby the King’s

hands might be weakened, are afts of adherence to his ene-

mies. Any aft, whereby the relative war-power of the enemy
might be promoted, if done with that intent, is a treafonable

adherence, though the attempt fhouid prove abortive, and not

produce
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produce the intended effetf ;
becaufe the party has dene all in

his power to render it effectual ;—and> gentlemen, wifely the

law is fo ; for traitors would efcape, if no punifhment could

be infli&cd while the government exifted ; and it would be too

lace to attempt it, when the government was overturned.
.

No adherence to the rebels, now in arms againft the King

and his government, will conftitute treafonable adherence

within the ftatute ; under this indictment, upon this charge,

the overt aCts mult be done with the intent and defign of aflift-

ing the French , and mult be fo confidered by you.

Notoriety is fufficient evidence of war, and of the French

being enemies to the King and his government.—Gentlemen,

I fhall now date the overt aCts which are fet forth in the indict-

ment, that you may fee, how far you think all or any of them
are eftablifhed, I fhall alfo hate the evidence ; and I fhall af-

terwards ftate the objeCl which you are to look at, m a narrow

point of view, for your confideration, that your attention may*

not be diftra&ed.

[[Here his lordfhip enumerated the feveral overt aCls in

the indictment, clafling them as they related to the

fame fubjeCts, and then proceeded.]

Gentlemen, the two prifoners {land indiCled, as concerned*

in thefe feveral aCts
;
and there has been evidence, if you give

Credit to it, that implicates them both in a confplracy ; and
that having been done, every ad committed by either of them,
in the profecution of that confpiracy, is evidence againft the

other, to the extent of afeertaining the nature of 'that' confpi-

racy ; but it is always in fuch cafes, open to the jury, to fepa-

rate the prifoners, and to fay how far guilt {hall ultimately be
confined to one,* or extended to both, by the particular evi-

dence in the caufe ;—therefore, gentlemen, in attending to the

evidence in this cafe, you will confider it with its different re-

lative bearings to the two prifoners at the bar.. Gentlemen,
the fir ft witnefs produced was John Warneford Armftrong : he
depofed'-: [Here his lordfhip minutely recapitulated the evi-

dence of this witnefs, and obferved]—In Hating this evidence*

in order to make the obfervations thereon which I have fub-

mitted to your confideration, I have taken it for granted, that

it is true
;
leaving it however to you, finally to decide upon

the credit of the witnefs, attempted to be impeached, as he
ha$ been, and after the obfervations which y6u have heard
from the nrifoners counfel.

[His
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[His lordftiip then proceeded to recapitulate the reft of the

evidence, obferving upon it as he ftated it ; and particu-

larly pointing to the confideration of the jury, fuch parts

of it as tended to corroborate the evidence of Armftrong.
And when he came to that part relative to the paper
found by Alderman Alexander, he mentioned, that it

was found in a writing box, which lay upon a table, open
and unlocked

; and that it did not appear in evidence,

whofe property that writing box was, or to which of the

prifoners the houfe belonged.]

Mr. John Shares. I beg your lordfhip’s pardon ; it was in

thy writing box that paper was found*

Lord Carleton. I could not call upon the prifoner for any ad-

miilion of that kind, and I wifti the cafe may be determined

on the evidence alone. This paper was in the hand-writing of

John : no evidence was offered to difprove his hand-writing to

it. It does not appear by exprefs evidence, which of the pri-

loners was to be deemed as having it in his poffeffion
;
as a-

gainft John, who had written it,, it is of more weight than againft

Henry : but as againft the latter* it is of weight as being the

aft of one of the confpixators, afcertaining the nature and ob-

jects of the conlpiracy, neverthelefs as to him, leaving the dif-

cuflion as to the extent of his guilt, open. Gentlemen, this

paper wants one circumftance of, additional ftrength, in not hew-

ing published but notwithftanding it is very powerfully ope-

rative in the caufe, as corroborative of the other evidence, and
as marking the intention of the party, whom it is to affect.

A fpirit of maffacre and rebellion, an intent to deftroy the

exifting government, and to ufurp the fovereign power of the

Rate, a hatred to the connection of Ireland with Great-Britain,

fettled plans of attacks to be made on the King’s government,

and a fyftem of terror and rewards, aie ftrongly expreffed ;
in

ihort, the paper fpeaks fo plainly and ftrongly, that it is only

neceiTary for yotuo heai it read, without my remarking upon

the different parts.

After his Lordfliip had gone through the whole of the evi-

dence, he faid.

Now, Gentlemen, a great deal has been urged, and you

inuft draw your attention to this fubjeft , much depends upon
the credit which you give to the teitimony of Captain Arm-
ftrong : his teftimony is fought to be impeached, by lhewing,

that he does not believe in a Supreme Being, and in a future

ftate of Rewards and Punifhments. He has fworn that he

does believe in a Supreme Being, and a future ftate of Rewards

and Punilhmems j though it has been fworn he declared the

contrary.
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contrary. If he does not believe in a Supreme Being, and a

future date of Rewards and Punifhments, his evidence ought

to gq for nothing. Whether he has made thofe declarations,

which have been imputed to him, and if he did, whether he made
them ferioufly, and communicating his real opinions, or as mat-

ter of idle converfadon (for he has been described to you as

giddy and inconfiderate in his expreffions) you are to deter-

mine. You will alfo confider the circumdances of corrobora-

tion, which have appeared : he gave an account of each meet-

ing, as it was held
;

in that refped, the evidence of Clibborn

fapports and fortifies his teftimony, and in feverai parts of his

tedimony, the papers edablifli his credit in a very jlrong man-
ner ; as I more particularly pointed out to you when 1 dated

thofe papers to you. The evidence of Kearney alfo has the

fame tendency, efpecially when the memorandum is taken into

confideration ; on the other hand, as a further ground offered

to impeach him, there is a circumftance to be confidered,

namely, the manner of his getting admilhon to the prifoners ;

it has not been preffed upon you, that he was to be confidered

as an accomplice ; but that he went as a fpy, for the purpofe

of difcovering the conduct of the prifoners. You will take

that into your confideration, and fee what influence it may
have upon your minds as to his credit.

Gentlemen, I dated all the different overt-ads, intimating,

that I might afterwards fugged my ideas as to the objed of

your enquiry, upon a lhorter fcale. With regard to corppafling

the death of the King, if meetings were held, or confpiracies

formed to overthrow the government, to ufurp the fovereign

power of the date, to depofe the King. In my apprehenfion
the evidence, if you believe it,, and are fatisfied fuch was the

objed, is fufiicient to edablifli the charge againd the prifoners.

Suppofing the evidence fatisfadory to your minds to edablifli

the fad of a fcheme formed to levy' war againd the King, this

meditated war doubtlefs would (if levied) have been in con-
ftrudion of law, exprefs dired war againd the King's perfon,

and an overt-ad of compaflmg and imagining his death. It:

was to be a war, referring to foreign aid, and invafion, and in

which, if the French armies came in time, they might be par*

ticipators, but which, for fpecial reafons was to precede the

arrival of the French
; the camp of the King’s troops was

intended to be taken by dorm, or furprife, rifmgs were to take
place in various parts of the kingdom, and at periods which
were to have a certain relation to each other the King’s artil-

lery, his Reprefentative, and Council, and Government, were
to be feiized, and taken into the hands of the infurgents ; all

M 7, thofe
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thofe circumftances will be combined together by you, and. if

you believe that the prifoners embarked in thofe defigns, as

ftated by the evidence, the objed, in truth, will then appear
to be^ to overfet the Government, to create a governing power
in themfelves, and the confequence would be the deposition of
the King, a clear overt-ad of treafon, in comparing his death.

If therefore, I fay, you believe the evidence, as eftablifhing

the conclufioris which I have mentioned, it is fufficient to main-
tain the firft charge.

If you are fatisfied upon the firft count, that the fads which
I have juft now alluded to, have been eftablifhed againft both
the prifoners, you will find them both guilty; if they ate efta-

blifhed againft one only, you will find him guilty, and acquit

the other upon that count. And if, Gentlemen, you entertain

any rational doubt, not merely a capricious doubt, but the

doubt of fenfible men> then, in a capital cafe, you will lean

in favour of life.

With regard to the fecond count, for adhering to the King’s

enemies, I have ftated to you, that it is of the efience of that

charge, that the ad done muft be with the imputed intent of
aiding the King’s foreign enemies. The evidence is a confpi-

racy to raife war and open rebellion, to take the camp, city of

Dublin, the caftle, the Lord Lieutenant, and Privy Council.

Thefe meafures were to be carried into execution at a later

period, but a icheme appears to have been framed to bring them
forward, from the anxiety of the people involved in the con-

fpiracy, for their friends who were to be tried in Kildare, at

the then approaching afiizes ; therefore an intention was pro-

feffed of having the fifing at an earlier period, than was firft

expeded, and this was communicated to Captain Arraftrong

by the prifoner John Sheares* under the prefture of events, as

he ftated, which prevented them from waiting any longer, the

arrival of the French
;
you are therefore to confider, whether

you can infer, that this rifing was aded upon with a view to

aid the French. That intent is abfolutely neceflary.* It is

matter of notoriety, that the French have been upon the coaft

the winter before the laft, and might poffibly be expeded again.

You muft, on this count, be fatisfied of this intent.

Mr. Juftice Croohjhank .—Gentlemen of the Jury, Lord Car-

leton has foYully ‘ and accurately ftated to you the evidence,

and the law arifing upon it, that I think it unneceflary to trou-

ble you further than by exprefling my entire concurrence in

what he has faid.

Mr. Baron Smith .—Gentlemen of the Jury, It would be fe-

vere, at this hour, tp detain you by any length of obfervation ;

and indeed it is rendered unnecefiary, by the manner in which
the
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the cafe has been laid before you by Lord Caileton : and X

have only to fay, that X concur with him in every refpe&, both

as to the law and the fa£t

The jury then afked for the papers, which, with the prifo-

ners confent, were taken to the jury-room«-

The jury then retired for 17 minutes, and brought in a ver-

dift, finding both the prifoners—GUILTY.
As foon as the verdict was pronounced, the prifoners clafped

each other in their arms.

It being now near 8 o’clock on Friday morning, the court

adjourned to 3.—When the court met at the hour appointed,

Th^Attorney General moved, that Henry Sheares, and John
Sheares, might be brought up 'for the judgment of the court.

The prifoners were then brought to the bar.

The Clerk of the Crown read the indi&ment, and alked them
what they had to fay, why judgment of death and execution

fhould not be awarded againft them, according to law.

Mr. Henry Sheares .—My Lord, as I had no notion of dying

fuch a death as I am about tb meet, I have only to afk your
Lordfhip for fuffieient time to prepare myfelf and family for

it.— I have a wife and fix children, and hope your humanity
will allow me fome reafonable time to fettle my affairs, and
make a provifion for them .—(Here he was fo overwhelmed with

tears<t that he could not proceed.

)

Mr. John Sheares .—My Lord, I wifh to offer a few words,

before the fentence is pronounced, beczufe there is a weight
preffing upon my heart, much greater than that of the ien-

tence which is to come from the Court. There has been, my
Lord, a weight preffing upon my mind, from the firft moment
I heard the indiftment read, upon which X was tried

; but
that weight has been more peculiarly and heavily preffing up-

on my heart, when I found the accufation in the indijftment,

enforced and fuppored upbn the trial
; and that weight would

be left unfupportable, if it were not for this opportunity -of

discharging it,—1 fhould be infupportable, fince. a veidici of

my country has ftamped that evidence as well founded. Do
not think, my Lords, that I am about to make a declamation,

againft the verdiff of the jury, or the peifons concerned in the

trial ;
— I am only about to call to your recollection, a part of

the charge, which my foul fliudders at ; and if \ had not this

opportunity of renouncing it before your lordfhips, and this

auditory, no courage would be lufficient to fupport me. The
accufation, my Lords, ta which I allude, is one of the black-

eft kind, and peculiarly painful, ^becaufe it appears to have
been founded upon my5 own aft and deed, and to be given tin-

ier my own band. The accufation of which 1 lpeak, while I

linger
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linger here yet a minute, is “ that of holding out to the peo-
pie of Ireland a direction to give no quarter to the troops fight-

ing for its defence.” My Lords, let me fay this, and if there

he any acquaintances in this crowded court, I will not fay my
intimatefriends, but acquaintances, who do not know that what
1 fay is truth, I fhould be reputed the wretch which I am not
— I fay, if any acquaintance of mine can believe, that I could

uttei a recommendation of giving no quarter to a yielding and
unoffending foe, it is not the death that I am about to fuffer,

which I deferve—no punifhment could be adequate to fuch a
crime. My Lords, I cannot only acquit my foul of fuch an
intention, but I declare, in the prefence of that God, before

whom I muft fhortly appear, that the favourite dodlrine of my
heart was, that no human being floouldfuffer deaths but where ab-

joiiiic ncceffity required it.

My Lords, I feel a confolation in making this declaration,

which nothing elfe could afford me ; becaufe it is not only a

juftification of myfelf, but where I am fealing my life with

that breath, which cannot be fufpefted of falfehooa, what
X fay may make fome impreffion upon the minds of men, not

holding the fame do<5trine. I declare to God, I know no crime

but affaftination, which can eclipfe or equal that of which I

am accufed. I difeern no fhade of guilt between" that, and
taking away the life of a foe, by putting a bayonet to his

bread when he is yielding and furrendering. I do requeft the

bench to believe that of me—I do requeft my country to be-

lieve that cf me— I am fure God will think that of me.
Now, my Lords, I have nc favour to afk of the Court

;

my country has decided that I am guilty, and the law fays,

that I (hall fuffer : it fees that I am ready to fuffer-

Eut, my Lords, 1 have a favour to requeft of the Court,

that does not relate to myfelf. My Lords, I have a brother,

whom I have ever loved dearer than myfelf ; but it is not from

any affeelion for him alone, that I am induced to make the

requeft. He is a man, and therefore, I hope, prepared to die,

if he flood as I do, though I do not ftand unconne&ed, but he

ftands more dearly connected. In fhort, my Lords, to fpare

your feelings and my own, I do not pray that I fhould not

die ; but that the hufband, the father, the brother, and the

fon, all comprifed in one perfon, holding thefe relations, dear-

er in l ife to him than any other man I know :—for fuch a man,

I do not pray a pardon, for that is not in the power of the

court ; but I pray a refpite, for fuch time as the court, in its

humanity and discretion, fhall think proper. You have heard,

my Lords, that his private affairs require arrangement. I

have a farther room for* afking it : if immediately both of us
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he taken off, an aged and reverend mother, a dear lifter, and

and die moft affeftionate wife that ever lived, and fix children,

will be left without prote&ion, or provifion of any kind.

—

When I addrefs myfelf to your lordfhips, it is with the know-

ledge you will have of all the fons of our aged mother being

gone. Two have periffied in the fervice of the King ; one

very recently.— I only requeft, that difpofmg of me with what

fwiftnefs either the public mind or jnftice requires, a refpite

may be given to my brother, and that the family may acquire

ftrength to bear it all. That is all I wifh. I ffiall remember
it to my laft breath ; and I will offer up my prayers for you to

that Being, who has endued us all with fenfibility to fed—
This is all I a(k— I have nothing more to fay.

Lord Carleton. In the awful duty impofed on me, no man
can be more fenfibly affe&ed than I am, becaufe 1 knew the

very valuable and refpe&able farher and mother from whom
you are both defc.ended : I knew and revered their virtues j

one of them, happily for himfelf, is now no mote; the other,

for whom I have the higbeft perfonal refped, probably by the

events of this day, may be haftened into futurity. It does

not reft with us, after the conviction which has taken place, to

hold out mercy ; that is for another place ; and I am afi aid,

in the prefent fituation of public affairs, it will be difficult to

grant even that indulgence which you, John Sheares, fp pathe-

tically requeft for your brother ;
with refpedt to one objeCt of

your foliciting time for your brother, unfortunately, Sir, time

could be of no ui'e, becaufe by the attainder, he will forfeit

all his property, real and perfonal ; nothing to be fettled will

remain.

It cannot be too much lamented, that two gentlemen, well

educated, of good birth, refpeCtable defcent, and considerable

talents, ffiould be involved in a confpiracy, that might have
fpread defolation over the kingdom, and brought us all to ruin.

This country has enjoyed as much freedom and fecurity in the

poffeffion of every thing that was dear and valuable, as was
confident with a liable and effective government, where apart
of o;ur natural liberty is taken away in order to fecure the reft

His Majefty has been celebrated for his mild and gracious reign,

as a ftriCt obferver and protestor of our laws, our rights, and
our religion. His reign has been a continued feries of liberal

conceffion to the people of this country, calling upon them to

make a fuitable return of fidelity, attachment and allegiance*

The confpirac.y, in which you have been involved, propofed
as one of the means of effeCiirrg its objeCl, to invite a foreign

enemy into this kingdom, and to fubjeCl this country to a foreign

yoke; the confpiracy has been remarkable for the lyftem, per-.

icvsran.ee,
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feverance, and art with which it has £een conducted, and for

the wide diffufion of its principles. Other revolutions have
had for their object a change of monarch or an alteration of
the conftitution ; but this confpiracy propofed the deftru&ion

of the higher orders of the ftate, and an almoft general maffa-

cre. Thofe who formed thi» fyftem fo artfully carried on, en-

deavoured to make the people of this countrv bad men, and
and thereby to make them more likely to become bad fubjetts.

The confpiracy, of which you have been convicted, had for

its objed, the deftru&ion of the monarchy, ancb yf the confti-

tution, and to fubftitute anarchy, the worft of all tyrannies in

their place ; and as far as we can collect from the.intelligence

received upon the fubjedl, to annihilate all religion and mora-
lity, without having any fubftitute, Pave the unreftrained licen-

tioufnefs of profligacy and vice ; and this was done, when a

foreign enemy had threatened to invade this country ; vhad de-

nounced its deftru&ion, and had avowed an intention to erafe

its name from the lift of nations.

Let me, with great earneftnefs and charity, requeft you to

reflect upon the enormity of your guilt, and that you will call

to your minds that effufion of human blood which has already

taken place, and that incalculable mifchief which may follow

a deliberate fyftem cf maflacre and devaluation. I could wffii,

that the manifefto read in evidence againft you, had contained

nothing fanguinary
; but recollect, that in that manifefto, it

was declared, that no perfon ftiould be fpared, who did not

join the rebellion prior to the attack.

Mr. John Sheaves. I 'beg pardon, my Lord, that was the

evidence cf Captain Armftrong ; it is no part of the paper.

Lord Carleton. I have not the p^per here, but that evidence

was given againft you. It now falls to my lot, and I never

felt more pain than I do upon the prefent occafion, to pro-

nounce that fentencc, which the law ha^r provided againft per-

fons committing crimes of fuch magnitude, as aim at-the de-

ftru&ion of. fociety. It is a fentence of great honor, but fuch

as the wifdom of our anceftors ordained as a guard round the

perfon of the King, and as a fence about that noble Conftitu-

tion, which was acquired by our anceftors, and which, I truft,

we will trahfmit unimpaired to pofterity, in order to hold out

terror to thofe who are difpofed to do ill, and to afford protec-

tion* to the loyal part of the people of this country.—(His

Lordftiip then pronounced fentence.

Mr. Attorney Getieral: I would allow any, indulgence ofJtime,

if the cTrcumftanccs of- the country would admit of it ; but I

have a great duty to -difeharge, and pray that execution be

done upon the prifoners to-morrow.
(The prif'jners were executed the 14th cf Julyy J79K, at the

front of the prfon in Green-freet-

)










